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The Sinter Farewell.
Let as part kindly, we've journeyed together
Many a path through life's sunshine ami storms
Xt have par tears o'er the same sorrow blended.

Oft hare oar smiles o'er one Joy brightened warm.

Haply, sometimes hare oar glances met coldly,
Ilsply kind wishes and words then were few ;
Favy and strife may hare sought to embitter
And under oar hearts, that should beat warm and true.

Now let the Past and iU faults be forgiven.
Nevermore of its bitterness tell ;
Let bat Lore's charity, daughter of Heaven,
Fold its white wings around friendship's farewelU

- Ilere 1ft as make a new covenant forever,
Banish all self from its pare trusting tone j
Chide no more harshly the sins of each other.
He shall judge all, who Is perfect alone.

Ftand w on the same pieaiant threshold.
Yet ere the morrow may leagues roll between j
goon for sweet counsel and twilight communion.
Each on the other no kmger shall lean.

Hope's lUr is bright, shall we meet ere its setting.
Gaily, or freighted with years and with woe T

Still glides th-- futoie with sealed lips before ns,
Feeble and finite, oh, what can we know !

Let ns part kindly, then, sister and brother.
Many barks sink, drlting oat on life's main ;
Hand clasped In hand, pressed each Hp, more fondly
Ne'er may we met on this wide earth again.

Albany, N. Y.

VARIETY.
Modes Economy or Timc The Scientific Amer-

ica thus shows bow time has been economized bj
the application of machinery :

One man can spin more cotton-yar- n now than
four hundred men conld have done in the same time
in the jear 1769, when Arkwrighl, the first cotton
ptnoer, took out the first patent.

Ooe man can make as much Sour in one daj now
as a hundred and fifty could a century ago.

One woman can now make as much lace in a day
as a bunJred women could a hundred years ago.

It now requires only as many days to refine sugar,
as it did months thirty years ago.

It once required six months to put quicksilver on
a glass; now it needs only forty minutes.

The engine of a first-rat- e iron-cla- d frigate will
perform as much work in a day as forty two thousand
horses."

A six foot-thr-ee man went into & shop in Worces-
ter lately, asking for whirlers" stockings without
feet. Store hadn got 'em; had got first-rat- e big
stockings with feet. Ifow much I" said the custo-
mer. Four shillings and nine pence," be was told.
"Can yoa cut the feet off?" "Oh, certainly."

Then just doit." It was done and so was the
shop keeper, for the man took up the impromptu
whirlers, laid down one and sixpence (he said be
never gave any more,) and was permitted to go.
This is something like the London sweep who took up

piece of currant pudding and asked whether a
balf penny wouldn't pay for this lump of speckled
stuff, and was allowed to depart with his sooted
sustenance; or the little boy who stuck bid finger
into a pie, and holding it up, inquired. How
much or this damaged tart?"

D&awiso it Stro.no. We confess to our admira-
tion for a forcible style of expression, but not repress
out contempt for anything which partakes of the
character of exaggeration. Our readers can there-
fore divine our feelings when we were listening to
the following dialogue on the earthquake question :

Brown That was what I call a hih old shock.
Did you ever feel a heavier one ?

Jones Heavier one ? Lord bless you ! I have
been pitched out of bed, and down three flights of
stairs, three times in one night, in .Asia Minor.

Robinson Heavier one ? Heaven help your inno-
cence ! Why, when I lived in Lima the people were so
used to have their houses shaken down, that they
thought it was unhealthy to live in one more than
three months, and if the earthquake did not finish it
by that time, tbey made it a rule to blow it up with
gunpowder and build a new one. If twenty-fou- r

hours passed without an eirthquake, the only way
tbey could quiet their nerves so as to get asleep, was
to go and take a knock-dow- n shock from a galvanic
battery.

Gooo-Natcbe- d People. Be good natured if you
can, fr there is no attraction so great, no charm so
admirable. A face that is full of the expression of
amiability is always beautiful. It needs no paint
and no powders. Cosmetics are ruperfluous for it.
lioage cannot improve its cheek, mr lily-whi- te mend
its complexion. Its loveliness lien bejond all this.
It is not the beauty that is but skin deep. For,
when you gnie into the face of a noble hearted man
or woman, it id not the shape of the features you
really see, nor yet the tint ot the cheek, the hue of
the lip, or the brilliance of the eye; you see the
nameless something which animates all these, and
leaves for jour instinct a grateful fluctuation; you
see an iodescribable embodiment of a heartful good-
ness within, which wins your regard in spite of ex-

ternal appearance. Cultivate good nature, therefore.
It is better than " apples of gold set in silver," for
gold will take to itself wings and fly away, silver will
Urn Lib in time, and both, when t. lose their
comparative value; but good nature never deteriorates
in worth never abandons its possessor to the mental
poverty of the malicious never loses its bold upon
the esteem of the world. It is always in fashion,
and always in reason. Everybody admires it. Every-
body praises it-- Everybody is in love with it. It
never grows stale It costs little to acquire, and
nothing to keep. Vet it is beyond diamonds in its
worth to its owners, and can neither be stolen or
lost, however neglected. Surely this is a jewel that
merit a search; and when found merits protection.

A son of the Emerald Isle, but not himself green,
was taken up (for be was at the tiaie down) near a
rebel encampment, not far from the Manassas Junct-
ion. In a word, Pat was taking a quiet nap in the
shade, and was roused from his slumbers by a scout-
ing party, ne wore no special uniform of either
army, but looked more like a spy than an alligator,
and was arrested on this.

" Who are you ? What i. your name, and where
re you from ?" were the first questions put to him

ly the armed party.
Pat rubbed bis eyes and scratched his bead, and

answered
BJ nj faith, gen tilmen, them is ugly questions

to answer, anyhow ; and before I answer any of them,
I'd be after axin you, by yer lave, the same thing."

M Well," said the leader. " We are of Scott's army,
nd belong to Washington."

All right," said Pat, I knowM ye was gentle-
men, for I am that same. Long life to -- General
Sogtt !"

Abi." replied the scout, now you rascal, you
reour prisoner," and seized him by the shoulder.

now is that?" inquired Pat, "are we not
friends !'

No," was the answer, we belong to General
Beauregard's army."
. "Then you told aae a lie, me boys, and thinking
t might be so. t told you another. Now, tell me

the truth, and 111 tell you the truth, too."
Well, we belone to the State of South Carolina."" So do I," promptly responded Pat, and to all

It States cf the country."

gusintss Caris.

II. W. SEVERANCE,
--aLTJCTIONEEn.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Iluilding,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. 371-l- y

J. II. COLE,
ATJOTIOICEEn,

(SUCCESSOR TO A. P. EVIRKTT.)
At his late rooms, Qaeen Street. 369-l- y

H. VOS HOLT. TH. C. IIKrCX

Von IIOIT& IIEIJCK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWItlfSIlT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I 373-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOIt Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassimeres and Buckskin, Nuuanu St., blow
King St. 3o4-l- y

B. F. SOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENEKA L MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. 373--1 y

C. H. LBWBRs. 1. O. DICK30.
LEWERS & DICKSON,

Dealers i a Lumber and Building Mater ials,Fojt St. Honolulu.
373-- 1 y

W. A. ALDRICB, J. S. WALKER, 8. C. ALLE.V.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants -- Dealers in Genera

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihne, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
3W-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable C'lrthinir,

JIats, Caps, Boots ami Miues, ami every variety or Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. A Id rich, Esq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 334-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers it Dickson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand. Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 3G9-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer In General Merchandise, fire-pro- of store corner of nu

and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuanu rtrect, above King.
O Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 388-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Cctlfrt, Mechanics'

Tools and Agricultural InrLRXgSTtf, Fort street, Hono-
lulu. 373--1 y

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDOE. 372-- 1 y

JANION, (IltEEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fiit-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1,1859. 373-l- y

GEORGE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In 13ry Caoocln. Wlllcs, fco.

So-i-l- Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen ami Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will hare to be certified before him.

872-l- y

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchauts, Queen Street, Ho

nolulu.
H. 8. IIOWLAXD. W. K. 8XOIK:raSS.

384-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON, '
(sccckssor to r. s. pratt & co.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton hart, Honolulu. IX. t. J04-l-y

II. II ACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oaho, 8. 1. 373-l- y

CHC5G ROOX. ACHC. VOCSO SBKONO.

CHUNC HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and general agents Agents for the

I'aukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations Importers of teas
and other Chinese and foreign good and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu street,
Inflow King. 359-- 1 y

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of erery

description. Shoe Findings, Pump Sole, Kinging, Harriers,
and Patent Irathers Calf. Goat, Hog, and Buck Skin9,
Trunks, Valisrs, ifp&rring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
ing. Brushes, Hosiery, Arc. fcc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sta.. Honolulu, II. I. 373-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHANDLER ASD DEALER K GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other i ecru its, constantly on

ILand ami for sale at low rates. 33 --6 m

CBA. a. BISHOP. WM. A ALDRICB

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

3Iessrs. Osimsell, Mivrrs it Co., New York.
Hssrt A. Piercb, Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. Morqas, Stos A Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive deposits. discount first-l- ass business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 373--ly

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahoma

do street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on band and for sale. 373-l- y

8RKBMAS PKCK, H. A. P. CARTER

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Ilonvlalis. Oahu. II. I.
REFER TO

Jobs. M. Hood, Esq New lork.
JamuHchsbwrll, Esq., 1
Charlks Brivie, Esq., ........... Boston.
II. A. Pkircb, Esi.,
Mrssrs. McBcrr Mi RRiLL, I ?an rrancl9C0.Cbas. Wolcott Brooks, Lsq
MtsRS. Wm. Ptbtac & Co, Hongkong.
Messrs. Prklk, Ucbbkll & Co... ...Manila.

68-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers and ConimMon

IcrcIiantK,
AGENTS FOB TnE

n ambcrgr-Brcme- x Firi Issciascb Compast,
Kaiwiki Scoar Plaststioit,
Tobkt Sugar Pxastatios.

GCSTAT C. MSLCHER3, J. D. WlCKE, A. SCHAEPER,

Bremen. Houolulu. Honolulu.
CST-l- y

justness Carts.

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
33E3NTTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. S32-l- y

II. STANOEXWAL1), .11. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

j Late New York City Di9penEary Physician, member of the
.Medico umrurgicai college ana or tne I'athological society
of ew l ork.

OfSceat Dr. Ju.IJ's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
ZSuu&nu alley, opposite that of K. O. Hall, 3S3--ly

E. HOFFMANN, 31. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

bumanu streets. .iio-l-y

H. L. SHELDON,
Will practice in any of the Courts of this KinjMom. Particular

attention given to the drafting of legal Documents in the
Hawaiian Uniruatre. Otlice in the Court House. o'JS-o- m

ci:o!t(ii: w. iirown,
OlEee, Court House up stairs. 3S5-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polifher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 33-l-y

eTo7hali
Imorter and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Guods, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
DUFFIX'S MARK ET. King Sirrrt,

One door from the corner of Fort street. SOS --8m

O II II I rX-- f--i C TV
Dkaler in

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE axd PORTER,

HouaIuIss. 373-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, II. I

REFERENCES
nis Ex. R. C. WvLLiK,..Hon. B. F. Ssow, Esq.,... Honolulu.
C. A. Williams & Co., " . Wilcox, Richards & Co.. "
DlMOXD & So, " Titos. Spknteb, Esq...... Hilo.
II. IttCKix.sox, Esq.,. Lahaina. McKrKRiJ Mkukill,. San Fran.
C. W. Brooks & Co.,.. San F. O. T. Lawton, Escp, 44

Tobix, Bros, fc Co. " Field & Kick ..New York.
3S2-l- y

I) C. WATERMAN &. CO.,
COMMISSlOy MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exshange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, mid the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasd, Jr., St Co., New Bedford

W. O. E. Pofk, Esq., do.
Morgax, Stone it Co. San Francisco.
McKcer & Merrill, do 373-- ly

BAM'L. N. CA3TLK. J. B. ATHERTOy. AMOS. S. COOKS

CASTLE Ar. COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler 4- - Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets 2,350,000,
llaynolds, Devoe b Pratt Importers and Manu acturers of

Paints. Oil and VarnUh. and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home St Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

383-l- y

WILCOX, EIOHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaadise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN'

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Bark 44 Cornel." Cnpt. Jam. Smith.

44 VnaUre," Cnpt. John l'nty,
One of the aove vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftencr.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have suiwrior accommodations for

Tassengers, for whom every comfort will lie afforded.
Through Bills Lading, will he given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight leing reshiped at San
Francisco,., on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Bills Lading, f jr freight shipped via San Francisco, cf Messrs.
Glidden k Williams, Boston ami Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer ir Merrill, Agents for Regular
Diatch Line, at San Francisco. 353-l- y

Insurance (inriis.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRANCISCO.
rflllE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M appointed Agents fr the above company, leg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
M AKIXE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. HACKFELD k CO
Honolulu. A ri!2, 1S82. 358-l- y

THE BRITISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

"Llmltea."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

o-, Grnuur ? oo- -
N. B. This Company takes rifks on goods only and not on

vessels. 400 6m

IIAMHURGIURKEMCN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
TMIE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com

are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS & CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11. 1S57. 373-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARHSTE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Battery streets.

rfflHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
M to issue Marine Insurance policies," each being rtapon-sibl- e

for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not fcr others or any i f them.
Johs Parrott, James DoXAnnc,
Okorgk C. Johssos, William r.. Babrox.
N. Lrsixt- - James Otis.
JAME3 l'HfLAS, Jambs B. Hacgis.
Lafatettr Matsard, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER it CO. Agents.
361-l- y Honolulu. H. I.

PAIiVTJBOXES!
CHILDREN'S PAINT BOXES OF various

lizes and prices, for sale ly
C95 lm n. m. wnrrvF.v.

Stctbrtiutal.

mm BOOT AND

Shoe Store !

LETT& FRANKFORT
BOOTS AM) SHOES mniiiifartuml
and repaired in a neat and workmanlike manner.HI NUUAXU STREET, Xorth Side, above LOVE'S
BAKERY 400-6-

THOIV3 AS KE AN,
MASON !

King S(., near Castle & Cooke's Store,

r.f.ts coNsr.ixri-- v on hand and forCm sate California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster
Paii. Bricks, and several oilier artie'es in the huildin line.
KM.fs covered with Mates or Cii:xyiUoii and u'arrai'.tcd water
proof.

OrOers from the other islands thankfully received. 400-3i- n

COOIE!raN"G !

J - A.. 33TJHDICK,
IN REMOVING HIS RirSINESS
to his new COOPKKAUK on the Esplanade
Frt street, takes this nportnnity of retprn-in- g111 his sincere thanks to his friends and the
I ml lie in general, for the support and patron-ac- e

which they have been pleased to grant
him for the past ten years, and hoes that ty attention to busi-
ness and promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 237-l- y

A F. 19. & .SS.EfKi:A,
j i ii sin mi s aim rininDers,

Nuuanu Strrtt, near the Whurf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
aalwys on hand. Jobbing of all kiuds attended to. 399-- 1 y

J. O'NE.LL,
FAINTER, PAPEIt-IIANtlE- R, &c,

Opposite Iwis A: Norton's Cooperage, King SU 37S-l- y

J. 1. HUGHES,
IMPORT V. II Xi M A "V f! V X P?

IT K Eft of all kind of Saddlery, Car--
riaire Triinmiug, Mattress making "ZZl.

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
(CT AH orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all orders iu his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

S66-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

RICHARD GILLILAND,
Ship, House,

.
Carriage

- and Orna- -
memai aign xraiiiter.

REGS LEAVE TO INFORM
the residents of Honolulu and others,
that he has opened his shop in the com-
modious room on Kaahumanu street, oc-

cupied by the late John F. Colburn, as
an auction room, where he will receive all

orders, and execute them in the highest style of the art, with
dispatch.

in experienced carriage painter and trimmer, hhs been en-
gaged who will wart ant his work to he equal with the best ever
done here. 3S9-3- -

Paintcr, Glazier, Paper-Hange- r, &c.
Opposite II. Diniotid Sc Son,

Ktna STREET. 391-3- m

W. BENNETT.
Boot and Shoe Maker,

Nuuanu St.. east side, above notel St. " V--w

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
and dispatch. K91-l- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

Dealer in

NEW AND SECOND-H&N- D

F0eS3BTURE!
Call and Examine my Stock, before

ParchaKin? Elsewhere,
306-Gr- n At myaliop. in Fort Street.

BRASS FOUNOISV.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
sjiectfully inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
and fiiiish all kinds of brass anil composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of bhip and plantation work furnished on short
notice

JOT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : 1, I, 1, 11, 2 and 2. Also, oil cum and eauge cocks.

JAMES A. H01?KIt,
3ra-ly King street.

STOTfi ilM TI SiOF!

DO YOU WANT A STOVE
Or TITV WARE

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

60 TO GEO. G. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and Kins Sts.

Opposite Mr. E. O. Hairs Store, and you will have an opnortn
nity of obtaining jut the article at the LOWEST
markrt ralrit.
COOK SS,TO"7"3i3S ! BOTn FOR

WOODandCOAL. TIN and JAPANNED WARE,
consisting in part of cake boxes, tea and coffeecans, knife trays,
sugar boxes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
Sic Britannia tea and coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, zinc, Kussia galvanized and Knglish sheet iron, to
children's bathf, tin toys of all kinds.

Si II 1 1 WORK niil FI.l'MRING executed with
ne.itni on;l dipat:h. "fo-ly

i ii ii hi hi H hi in ii j i in

gtrtlianttal.

W. DUNCAN,
W OULD INFORM THE PUIS
lie that he is now prepared to do any and all
work appertaining to the MANUFACTURE
AND 1U: PAIRING OF CAKRI AHES, (in con

nection with his other business,) having obtained the services
of cometent workmen from the United States, just mired er
Camel. 399-3t- u

HONOLULU
IROIST WORKS.
STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR Ml M.S. RO

etc., ro:ule to order. Iron and Drass Cast
ings made and Job Work executed

Vt tlie Hlioi! C3st IVotice.
In order to meet the wants of the Hawaiian Islands, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has beeu induced to expend
a large sum of money in erecting new and costly machinery, on
such improved principles as to enable him to do work wllh uu-uu- al

dispatch, in the Itest manner, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now need go to S in Francisco to All orders, as the work
can be executed at the Honolulu Iron Works as well, at as low
rates, and with as much dispatch as it can he at the former
place.

In the machine shop there are

Holt Cutting
Finning mid Heavy

llatlics.
In the blacksmith shop there is a owerful steam blast which

enables us to do

Heavy RlacksiiiiUiiii.
TERMS CASH.

3S7-6m- -ly TnOMAS HUGHES.

J. III. OAT,
Sail Maker, Loft on Kaahumanu

St., at the Old Stand.

SAILS MADE AT THE
AND

LOWEST RATES

WARRANTED TO FIT.
392-O- di

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wm. II. IIUDDY !
IT

LELEO !

HAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the ! Yellow, iirown midWhite SOAP, ALSO

HOFT jVTVT SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 387-l- y

MEW SAIL LOFT.
T TIIE UNDERSIGNED RESIECTFUI- -

iv iiuurins ins irienus aim me puonc generally, mat ne
has removed his place of business to the

FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING!
corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets, third floor, over
Messrs. Orinbaum r Co., where he may be found ready to do
my thing iu his line, in a workmanlike manner, and on the
most reasonable terms.

New Stock just received from San Fran
cisco.

N.B Sails stored for customers without charge.
389-3- O. WOOLS EY.

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACK8MITILS t
HONOLULU,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At tie Lowest Market Prices. 3G8-l- y

S. 15. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-in- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 376-6- m

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

SfC, and Commifsioa Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced foa Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1S61 S53-l- y

HARPER'S REBELLION RECORD.
WILL BE RECEIVEDSUBSCRIPTIONS History of the Ciril War in Amer-

ica, which promises to be one of the best. It will be issued in
Monthly Farts, prorusedly illustrated and beautifully
printed. Five numbers have already been issued. After Jan-
uary, subscribers can be supplied regularly with this work as
fast as it is issued. Price 37 i Cta., per number.

391-2- m H. M. WHITS EY.

FOE SALE !
The thrilling & romantic Hawaiian Tale

OF

LAIEIKAWAI,
HA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawaliineokalinla.

(Laieikaicai, the renowned woman of Paliuli,
the Lady of the twilight.)

Price 81 per copy, bound, 211 pp. I2mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian legends
written in the most polished and pure style of the language.
Being the first book of the kind ever published in the vernacu-
lar, and also one of the most popular of the legends of this peo-
ple, it will be valued by all foreigners and natives, who desire

see its records preserve-- in this form.
For sale by

n M. WHITNEY

Sli5CfILmfcus.

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
i

The A t Clipiwr Schooner . !

r Emma Eooke,
IS Tons Register,

Captain W. BERRILL,
Will be dispatched regularly for the abote port,

EVERY NINE DAYS !
touching at KOIIALA positively, on the passage up and down
LAIIAINA and other ports when freight or passengers offer
sufficient inducement.

For freight or passage, having superior aocomniod.it ioc, apply
to JAMES C. KING,

Or CapUin on board. .

07 Shii)ers please take uotice, freigh payable la cash on
delivery of goods. . , 384-dB-l- y

i.aiiai.ya, KAL,i:ior,i:i v
II AKi:i: S LAJVDllYCS.

Tlie A 1 ClipjK--r Scliooner

TVottio Moii-ill- ,
105 Tons Register,

Capt. D. WKTHKRBY,
Will leave Honolulu for the above ports.

Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock. P. M.,
Touching at Molokai or LanaJ when sufficient inducement offers,
and arriving at Honolulu every Sunday. '"

. For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, ap.
ply to JAMES C. KISO,

Or Captain on board.
K7 Shippers please take notice, freight payable In cash an de-live- ry

of goods. .. CSt-tim-l-

For KOLOA and PORTS on KAUAI.

The well known and favorite schooner

lL ODD FELLOAV,
86 Tons Register,

Captain A. JOHNSON,
Will leave Honolulu EVERY" WEEK, for the above
Iorts. For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES C. KINO,
Or the Captain ou board.

O" Shippers please take notice, freight payable In cash on de-live-ry

of goods. SfM-Om-- ly

For Metcalf s Landing & Kcauhou.
The well known Schooner

Will leave Honolulu regularly for the above porta on Hawaii'
and others, when sufficient inducement offer! .

For freight or passage, apply to
JAMES C. KISO.

XT Shippers please take notice, freight payable In cash on de--i

very of goods . 381-6m-- ly

c 'A.

JUDO. WILDBH & JUi,
Arc now manufacturing at

400 tons of Sugar, which they oflTer to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,
MOLASSES in Barrels.

G. 1. JL'DI), Agent.
300 3ro Corner Fort ami Merchant streets, Honoluu

WARJUEWS.
rpiIE SUHSCKIHKIl IS PREPARED tobL suply any or the following periodicals, oo application.
Magazines delivered through his agency, arrive more proinjtIy,
and give more satisfaction to subscriber, than when received
through any other source.

XJT Subeription payable alwayt in advanee.JCb
AM ERICA X NEWSPA PERS.

New York Herald, (Steamer Edition,) on sale only.' " Tribune, do. do. do. do." " Times, do. do. do. do.
Boston Journal, do. do. do. do.
New York World, (weekly,) $4 00" 44 Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,) 6 OO
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly). 6 00
Harper's Weekly, & OO
San Francisco fiulh-ti- n or Alta, 8 00
New York Illustrated News, 0 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, f5 00
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, 6 00
Oodey's Lady's " 5 00

Magazine of Fashion, 5 00
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine....................... 6 00
Eclectic QOO
JJlackwood'e Magazine, (English) 600
The London Cornhill Magazine 7 00
The London Templar u 7 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, 15 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies 400

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) $14 00

" Punch, (weekly) 8 00
Despatch, " 13 00

The Examiner, 13 00
Bell's Life in London, 14 OO
London Weekly Times............................ 1000
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper.............. ......... 10 00
French Courier des Etata Unis-- 8 00
The above list comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers her
at the rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu-
larly received by each packet from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned willalsoorder
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them.

Besides the above, the following papers can always be bad at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

St. Louis Republican, New Bedford papers,
Louisville Journal, Budget of Fun,
Forney's Press, California papers,
Oregon papers.

And many others, too numetont to specify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following are received by Express regularly, and gener-

ally in advance of the mails. They will he forwarded to sub-
scribers, postage paid, at the annexed terms :

Weekly Bulletin, $9 rr annum
Alta, 8

Sacramento Union, ..8 M

N. B. The undersigned has an agent in San Francisco, to
secure and forward the above papers, which are often put on
board alter the vessels are under sail, thus enabling subscribers
to obtain their papers more promptly than In anv other way.

II. M. WHITNEY.

. MUSICIANS' TUMNG FORKS.
SALE BYFOR II. M. WHITNEY.



COJYTIVTEItCIAI,.
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By tie cLttt it.p Dfiy, we he date from 5aa Tra- --

tJM 13 ti IScS J3ry. Ti market U reported a topr.
ved and active. TlMiti ortbmuri.

Mirma'Uc aain i in r ihe psvut wrrk rve itc-w- n mre
Cfin peeracd dnn tie pTorli:ir wk. and J

merJcmi la w U?t we-k-lT TfeT'txr. tie general too? of tiSBarset ia eharactrUd by much firow. Acocf ti. artaries
mX Is favnc. u fcav appreciated ia prices. ursacroa nfut, Tru?t, spirrtnoo L' jaon. ecS and bitter.
Ca? gd s. caE, ad trr'.a tse tior Stesocm

Rrfarilrg rrjtr, the wr. ppr maarkv :

Tie most prooslrr4 teat or u the r? bis ba the per-ceaa- r.

tv the can Fnnc-c- j BrSirr, of "0 tr.s n a- -f.7 Prviaa,.o tmci wiuJk!; te eSectof ta.--b Lai
pmdoce--1 a uvpovTaent in pric for vU fcaies
of 1W ."andw.ch I 'land : !"- -. sod at auction, ty Vers.
McKorr Marj; 1,000 kegs Saac.ka Island, No. 1,

We hear that th. total aai of 2. I. ftuyi r c all graie, fc

tfee week, amaented to betwe 4.00"! and i,990 kegs, relieving
tk. market en irely of favorite tranda of Itland i?ir.

Kvfcang oo ew Tort for the steaaserof Jan. 13. was qa.
U4CSMp?f fcmtdjcoast

The eEpper ship George Pebdg sailed last Saturday for
HmlOBg, hav'sj taken ia a fall freight (all h kad room for)
asorcto; bwver $2,000. Tbe Deriw I. also f"r the
sane port, and via oUiie a freCtcht onh frota f00 to 11000.
rb Rrtlih abip Delphi a--ii oo Satordaj tr Tatparaiao.

XV arrival csfcrace tie A. 5. Peri-in- s frcta Puk Sout--d

k! a cargo cC hu-b- r to HacV.VM Cc, aad tie achcx-ce- r

Eclifte, wth a car? of laxabw, en r-- s: far Chisa.
The I'kx Htctor It loa-IiG- g lor 3aa iraocaoo. aad will

ail la a3 f mx rek. Xbe loaj of tbe ui A&oir,

ha erao cU hare r--U forward by ber, xnajr drUy
. the bark a brtie.

Tbs tabic, boaiiig tte Increaae in the r?u.!i
prlo ef rocerica, Ac, aisce the war be;an, is frotn the New

Jr' World of Xareicber last. Sleate aad caritet retiaiVai
aad froita have iacreaaed about SO per ceot, and coal 123 per
crol. The coat of liTtnj- - there anaai be freaily enbarced. On
an arerage, bowrrer, the prices are aU taoch abcre Honolulu
retail market aad aota anrt are erea blg'-.e- r

hre :
Gioctsu. I 1J3. iHc.pret.

Foirar, 01.-- - ... S0 02 0 11 $0 iO Ki 45- - 64
Coffee, pare. V Si. .1 ,104 2154

19. arioiventird . .! 24 1 75
Tea, Vb ! 1 00 1 20 612122
Batter. XT & 1 1B 40 , 44 67
ZZ. V" ! li r 34 ; 6KiO
Chelae. S. j tt 10 12? CO 140.3125
Appies. Y V--i- 3 ! 1 603 2 U 3 sy 4 00 I 77421'JQ
Potai'ea, - .. ' 1 604d 2 2 26 3 00 j 50
Flottr. - 6 Uj3
Hi, y a . vy 11 14 15 I 3S 44

8' fc 10 btaP. - I 1 '11 i 7
-- . -

I 1010 12 15 2iS 50
Rica. : ISO 13 ; ZZiC

3 70-2- ; 80 7710'JIT Ooo&a.
Aiserieaa Dela!.:e. . . 1 : 34 - 5
Aeterean Printed-.- .. i 14 ! 2 14

--t aoWebd mimUa.. ; 14 ( J .500
Jfrowa CcCto fin....; 14 60 4

Aimea( tiekio;...: x- -l , V"i 350
. 54 1W
, 10 04 51

54 100
' 1 50 144

Wed raoexa i 23
All wool loog afcawte. j ft 50
tmacj dre grtoda. .. 25
A3 wool Mericoa....

a

75
lkU ClTBS. I

Oreroiat I $1VS12S1 tl3S1625 fiO 64
BttnM itiM-i- t $i 00 $11 0U9J0 00 Vrfl 121
rrwrta 15 OOiT SZ 00 2) 00tfj.:k) 00 ZZtQ: 43
Testa ' 2 L4 3 00 4&&-aS- ' 45D 54
!anta 2 T 425 i 5

' 3M 5 54 67
Hata,dbtk ' 2 60 S 50!
Caps ! 1 24 6 !

(hi water-pro- of aalta- - 2 00 4 00 ;100
Boors as bnu. J

Mea'a heary ahoea. .. 1 00 1 54 50
Men's hcarj booca ! 2 00 3 CO ; 60
Mea'a calf not..... , 2 74 4
Wofnea's Hot. booa. ; 67 1 64 43
Women's faltera.....; 100 174 74
Girls' Morrocoo shoes-- : ' 1 25 65
Wbanexi's rutibera. . . . j i ( 125

A London teUer of Jfor. IS, fcss tLe Klwioj rjyardlcf tte
Zoropeaa tDooey soaritet :

Throoaoot the Cortinett money ia 1jef ic:or dcartr. Tfce
Bank of Tafia ha raiMl ru rxte of d aeoor.t from 7 to 3 r
eest. Adric-- s trm aot prta T tbrr Coctimnt liji'.cale a
proaUity cf additiocal afriacenry. It U said tire Ban of
France intend lo mot 50 franc notes to the cmit,t of SO.iXjO.-franc- s,

or i(-0u- t!iri, aa occa.toa may reuiir.-- . A
fresa drain of Hj.lion u antieU. an.1 anther alracoe in the
Baeic ot Kax'nd rt aras looked f ra-a- r 1 1 with socce anxiety.

TtZAXtz Tbe total atr.onnt of aLipment 'ftreaaar ty the Pdflc Mail steamafeip 0aipany Irom Sui
raocien. n lo3,iaew ork, fcri'Und acd fansna. waa Jl.-5W.7"!- j7.

T?i thfpraent of tn asare to 'cw Vork was 10.-3TJ- 02

M. Tte (f irs tw thij-ttert- i of tr;inre :lc
1s4 and including that year, aa (uUowa .

145..'. ... 4J150 17 $4M.171J .. 27,47-- 1 ,J43
1651 .. 45 54 .4Sf5 19 9 47.54,2
1SI .. 44.5S6.134 lsf) 4X3".i5
3K3 .. 5731.0.'4 lv;l 4U.A'J.CrjO
154 .. 51J2ii 1V?2 4i30.j
1455 .. 44 e40.(r 13 41;j,7vJ
154 .. 61,142,

ItyX - $637,042,S.'H
The ilupmenu to China and ciher pwr.ta by othr resaeta thantoc Uie Paeiae Mil eteajnclj!;. Onnpary, r ln:Iu ld ia

the t&tal ahlpoenta cf the yer prerlooj Vj If the were
inclu Jed in iii vttiaaxte cf tte Llz e.ivu, th.-- y wouVi the
irn anoxic t to a UAa! not greatly oeiow tLat of aay previa
year.

Slaipa Mwil.
or Sa FaaxctfO per Tonne Heetor, text week.

For Lanaixa an-- Hilo per Ur.l la, sator-ty- .

Ytr Xosa ani Kit per Kekaulart.i. Saturday.
For RoLOa and WaiMta per Odd Fellow, Friday.

IPORT Or HONOLULU. H. I.
ARRIVALS.

Vfc. 5 Aa clipper ship Irr, Alien. 17 days fmn ?a Frar.- -
cir bousd to China wi-- 500 Cnineaepainr.

2 Am bark 3. 8. crikins, 25 days frra Paget jua1, j

witi iamVr to II. Hcfrid A: Co. i

2 5chr Manooavswai, FLir. frora Kon! and Han ,
wi:h 140 keyi sazar, 4 J tUiii.-- lit, 1 Cabin
S dec paaaerera.

2 Ad acfcr Kcup, 42 days frcca Victoria, wUh luralr
bosil to China.

2 Oid fe0.w, Jofnoc. hm Eo'ca with 210 fee?
S2fr, tt nvUae, 2 hore. 1 mule, 103 Ve
pady, 3 cab3 and d d--cH paaanyerv

l-- Md Wah.ne, Kuiat.a, from Ilar.e!-- :, w lib 422 ?

scsr, a feti nclaae, 1 cauta aod deck

4 Kricaaluofc., Lan.bert fn m Kcna with 75 ba!ea poll.
3 aol 25 r fucs, 40 b; coiT- -, 1 k- - rte,

criuf fr oera and 3 cabin paeu?-ra- .

i--ia Bar Task, Paty, fron San Fnacsco. tze
l TXlicxix llacluroa C Co.

DEPA RTl'RFA
Jan-- 7 Olt'p. whale tark Jauan. Lobrr. for a cro-e- -

1A Ha A:lan whaie tvara Bragnz. F'lhY, tor a craiw.
3Q S-t.- r Ka M- - Wiitmr, tnt Labaina and Kahului. j
AO cchr HtnrU, Jhn nj, t I.:okai.

FeV. 1 Schr ka-t..rr-- IV .. f r Mii 'o.
I rhr Moi Keiki. NaprU I Kaholoi.
1 henr Nc.e Htmll, V etij--r. for La"ii.'ca.
'I Kan; in Am Co. hip Cr:rr-- ru-- h Ur saa Franciaro.
4 Am CUp;r ah!p lty, PCne, for Hong Kon.

MEMORANDA.
yy iKiip Lttrbf rcpnrt. ?a:kJ froa San Frarciaco, Ja'y

1 id, asperieiiued liht winda tbc entire paaiae. Waa becalu-- d

ol Saa Francisco fvur da; a-- Have Been wltiin a.gh: cf
Oaha t9 days ia caioo acd I'ht air.

VEEr.S IN I'OKT-FE- B. 4.

Asa. bark Yoauir Hoet., Cta!vtck.
Kaa; ship "taipain, ""srk, up f w ValpLraio.
Abi bark N. a. PerViaa. Ratin-o- n.

As ac!r Ecl:pe, a.

Iltvai.aa stearser Ki'.-cea- , re;alriijr.
c"Vwor MariMa, Eopili.

fcjuooner Easeiin?,
Utyn schooner Ani.ie Laurie.
Schra Ol-- i Fellow, Kcituitiohl, and Moi VYahinc

Vratela Kxsxrctaral fana Karrisia Irlaw
An. bark Tankec, Paty, waa t Uave San Francis3o Jan. 23,

dae Icb. Bth.
Haw ach Uuutaea, tVay. bl!il fron tVtta Anrat T, with a

car of getjKnl odse to AMncU, Walker a Co. ;hon!y
cxpecttd.

Aas bark ArcUcILasunood, was to Uave Bo ston aboot Oct.b- - r
1. wuh puwral mdae to C. Brewer A

Flaw bark K W. Wood. Gherkeo. sailed frm Bren.cn Nor.
S. with Bsise to II H vkld & Co.

Enf ship Breebin Cast's, sailed from Glasjow, ?cot!and, Oct.
2 Hoooia'o, vi Otxj;-y- , N Z, wita machinery to
"sfi a: Ckmi n the Kohala Ptantacou. and to A Id rich,
Walker it Co., lur the Onooea Plantation.

SiMaaaaaaaBawaaMaMaMMMw
IMPORTS.

From Prcrr oc?b per N. a. Perkins, Feb. i3,fcio ftet
Lamber.

EXPORTS.

Foe Hobo Kojuj per Geo- - Peabody, Jan. 29 1014 baiei
fungus JJ060 lbs 3 boxes shark tn. 2T0 qr sacks fioar, 1
bale pu'u, 3 a: era i?ar. 9 cacs rod-- e. 400 specii.

Value of foreign produce,
Taaeif domesde produce, f 6SI,33

Jyt Sax rASCBCO per Caarewi-xh- . F-- H. 21 anehvr. 4
chain. 1 try P. Us, - tll sperm all, 1C9
t$S-21- M toes salt, 2 cases sherry.

Valoe af foreign produce, fS44.CJ.
Tains of domestic produce, $ 1 140,55

.Caiscse Xew Ykivl. Next Monday is New Year's
Diy. acord:og to tbe Celestial mode of computation,

nJ wi'd b. oUerv.J aa tneb bf tba Chine, resident.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4.

jrunrral of th atr tng.

TL funeral obsequies of KAitXH-OiEa- IV.
were performed on Wednesday lat, agreeably to

notic given. It vr&s the recurrence of a
melancholy eent, the closing of a chapter in
history, that occurs so eldm, that we detire to
place on record a more full account of it than if
it had been a mere holiday, even though in doing
so, we delay the iaetae of our paper a few hours.

For several days and evenings previous to the
funeral, the palace yards were filled with natives
(with now and then a few foreigners as

engaged in reciting or singing mtUs or
lamentations composed for the deceased King.
The character of these songs can be judged from
what have appeared in the native pap-er- , as some
cf them have been published. They are mostly
in praue of the deceased, accompanied with
sons referring to other deceased Chiefs, and
events in Hawaiian history. Frequently verses
in English are interspersed and sung, accompa-
nied by music on the hula drum, and in some in
stances with dancing. Some of these sonzs,
though accompanied with ancient forms, are
sung with such and embody such touch-
ing incidents, as to frequently plunge the whole
assembly of hearers into tear3.

On Tueday night, (that preceding the funer-
al,) there was a crowd of fire or six thou-sun-

native" and foreigners collected around the
and the 6cene is represented as quite ex- -

citing. At 12 o'clock, midnight, Bishop Staley j

read the Litany over the corpse in the throne j

room. There were only a few present, perhaps j

twelve or fifteen foreigners. i

Wednesday, the day cf the funeral, wa. warm j

but pleasant, and the copious showers of the pre-- j

vious night had laid the dust, so that the condi- -

tion of the streets was unusually favorable for j

parade. At six o'clock, A. 31., the battery on
Punch-bow- l, commenced firing guns every five j

minutes, which was continued till the corpse j

was deposited in the tomb. I

At half-pa- st 10 A. M.t the line of proce-ssio- !

commenced to move from the front of the palace,
through King street, the artillery corr loading,
followed by the various schools of Honolulu, j

This portion of the procession was in charge of j

Mr. Lowe, acting as Marshal on the occasion, j

The little juveniles stood bravely in the swelter- - j

ing sun, waiting the formation of the main body i

of the procession, which commenced its march !

about half-pa- st 11 o'clock.1 i

Following the schools came the various fire '

companies', which turned out well, and never np-- '

peared in better trim ; after which, were the j

benevolent associations, including the Mechanics j

Benefit Union, Odd Fellows and Maims, then ;

the Medical Faculty. The retinue of Konohikis !

or overs-e- of the crowu-land- s, which lollowf-.- l, J

is a much larger body than is generally supposed. !

The military which came next in order, j

comprieid the Honolulu Rides, ahuut 40 in j

number, under command of Capt. J. II. Brown, j

the Household Troopa, about SO, under Major j

Moehonua, and the Zouave Guard, numbering ;

100. Thi3 last is a new company, made up !

entirely of natives. The dres?, consisting of j

white leggings, rich scarlet trowsers. tucked up !

at the knees, after the Zouave style, blue shirts, j

and KMrlet caps, made one of the most striking i

anl attractive uniforms that could bo devised.
For comfort, and adap.tedness to our climate, j

nothing could be in better ta?te. Speaking of
uniform", that of the artillery company, consist
ing of bhie, trimmed with white, was remarked i

a very appropriate and tasteful. j

Following the servants of the late King, ;

me the clergy of the various denominations ;

but of the American clergy (the most numerous
here) we observed but one representative, and j

understood that the reason of their non-appea- r- j

ance was the sneering way in which they were
thought to be referred to in the programme.
We cannot believe there was anv intention to
ofTend them An occasion like a royal funeral j

is not the place to create or foster religi-jti- s i -

jaiouMes, ty sectarian rivalry.
The hearse, bearin? the remains of his late

Majesty, was preceded by his favorite horse,
and Prince William, bearing Lis sword and -

bat. Four white horses, dressed in black,
drew the heare, the cavalry forming u guard
on each sid?. This company appeared very
well, and numbered C2. Numerous kahilis
wre borne around the hearse as it moved along.
Qr.ma r.f tKom u pro rprc r.o m f fi t I 1 . . Tr it Wa.

counted 24 large kahilis, and there were pro
bably as many more smaller ones, of all color?,
red, yellow, blue, black, white and mixed.
They are emblems of royalty, and were left at
the tomb, some deposited inside and others
outside of the building.

The coffin, which "was made by Mr. Fischer,
waa a most elaborate piece of workmanship, of
koa and kou woods.A heavy silver plate sur-

rounded with 6croll work, and surmounted with
a crown, bears the following inscription :

ALEXANDER. KALAXl-KUA-LIHOLIH- O,

IOLANI-MAKA-O-IOCL- I. KUNUI AKF.A, KUKAILIMOKL,

H (6 Ji gV 6 --Tt H.,
vr THB

ILVVA 1 1 ViNT I

Bora February 9, 1634 ; Succeeded to the Throne
- December 15, 1854 ; Died November "50, 1S63.

' The engraving of this plate executed by
Dr. J. Mutt "Smith, and could hardly bo excelled j

fr bcanty and fnish in any Eastern city. The j

plate itself wad cast here, by Mr. J. Hopptr,
!

r
and the whole shows that our artizana can,

bewhen required, perform work not surpassed j
!

anywhere else. I

,The hearse was followed by the state car-- j

riagee, bearing the mourners. Queen Emma and J

1..--t timth.fi riprnrivinir tha firf the Trlnffn I"" trJ 13 - to
Victoria and Queen Dowager in thoee following.

His Majesty the King walked by the side of
his Tenerable father the Governor of Oaha, who it
is now clso the Premier or Vice Regent. His to
Majesty, m thus setting aside personal conve-

nience,

bo

ehowed that he was ready to share the
heat and burden of the day, with the most !

hninble of the followers in this last testimonial j

into the late Sovereign. j

The cabinet ministers, foreign representatives, 1

and various officers of this and otter govern- - !

T onments, followed in their positions as designated
, f was

in tne programme inserted below. On reaching j

the Fpicopal C'naptl in Kukui etrt, which had it

been trimmed in mourning for the occasion, the
procession halted while the corpee was taken in-

side, and the Eervice of the Episcopal Church, of
which the late King was a member, performed
in the Hawaiian language. The few admitted
into the cbap-el- , entered by tickets, the main
body of the procession remaining in the ftreet
daring the ervie.

A little before 2 o'clock the procession formed
again and resumed its march up the valley,
reaching the tomb about half-pa- st 2 o'clock.
The corpse was immediately taken inside, and
the burial service of the Episcopal Church per-

formed, after which Colonel Dominis. read the
masonic burial service, accompanied with the
usual ceremonies. The concluding prayer was
read by Bishop Staley. Three volleys of mus-
ketry from the Household Guards, as the last
farewell, announced the scene as cloeed, and the
procession formed and returned to town. The
number of persons in the procession as it cross--
ed Beretania street, on its wav up the valley.
was two thousand six hundred, as counted bv a
gentleman.- - But the number of fpectators must
have been four or five times as many.

w

--Everything went off wf-ll- , and so far we
nave heard, without acci lent. The following L

the programme on the occasion :

Artillery.
to the late Kin?.

Faculty and :adenra of Oabu College.
Royal School.

Katenaoa School.
O E. C. school.

Mifa Fa erwr&tuer school ; fuMo School;
Msnoa School: Phlkc Schoul ; Waihao School;

Locsa School; Paian;a choo'; Wailu School;
Moarialua Sch'ol: Select

Haaraiian sohiol ;
Loma School ; Kauroakapdi sch-x)- ; KaUhi School ;

ilhetuae t.ool : Mkiki &ck.l ;
Kanjoiiiiii SchooL

Honolulu Fire Iiepartroent.
Jlrchanic" Caloc

Oil Fellcws.
Free Mividj.

Mmers r.f the M --Ileal Faculty.
Apothecary and Attccdicr
Physicians of the lute Kin?.

The Konoiikis of the Crown Land;.
TLe f the Inte Kir.g's Private Lands.

CoECTni5fl--nr- r f f the Cp n Lard
The Grnera! C cr.rr.an'lirg and Stair.

Hcr.!.ilJ RiCes.
I!ou3hl 1 Trooj.s.

llonclula Ve'onar.ry.
The Qju"

The L.te Kind's Parrtyor.
The la:e Kine'-- i Servatts.

1 in5.ers rif Kelicion of lie Srveral I'enrimTnatlon.
The Ciert--y ot the K"ican Ca'hoMc Chuich.

JIIs Lordship L"0'. the K:i:ht Kev. Uihcp of Arathta
and Vicar ApotMic of t.he llawalua

Ch(.:r of the UaTniian CthedraL
S!i'iaur.e

His Lcrdhip the Kiht Kevertnd Uiahcp of Honolulu.
The wte Klnc's H'wse.
The lite Kit jf's Aid.

II. K. II. Prince i'.llnm. the Sword and Hat
cf the 1m Ur King.

The IIvu. Colonel P. Y. Keo. bearing the Crown
cf the late Kin?.

Lsre Kahili;.

3L w

2. --5 75 5
H sc ie

: f I I

-- - Tjr2 KaWtes.. .

Carlisle
HEIt MAJKsTY QLKEN EMMA.

Carriage hrtrinjr
IT. B. U. THE PKINCFSS.

Cii-riar- e Uahn(
TLe Qaeeu Dusar HaLalebrxniL

HJS MAJlTY THE KING.
Supported hy II. H. II. the Kuhina Nui, and attended

r-- the Hnn. 'oI. C. Kpaakea.
The Kill's Cliaocrilcr.

'aijiiif i Minister.
Hi Kx. P.. C. Yyi:, Minister of Foreign ReUtiocs

and Secretary at War and of the Nary.
Ilia Kx. a. M. 11. Minuter of Interior.

His Kx. C. de Varirny, M:o ter r.f Finance.
Ilia Kx. C. G. Ii"pkinp, Acting Minister of Finance.

The Hon. C. C. ilrr!s, AttorufyGeneral.

Ills Ex. the MinUtcr Rr:drnt tf the United States,
Jas. .VcRride.

II. B. M'i. Commotio, -- r. VV. W. Fo!!ett Synge.
II. I. M's. Commissioner, Mon. Desnoers.

Ldis of the Court.
Merolfrs f t!.e Privy Cvuncll of State.

lerriers of the Hicse cf Noblts.
JnJ-- e of supreme Court.

Ccn?uiar Corj.
Cira t Judges.

Clerk r i GVf-rr.me- lprtaient s. ;

The lea)b.T3 of the Bar. j

Iicncof
Collector Cus'odi Houst Officers, and Officers !

of the Cutlt.ujs. !

The Marshal anJ sheritT of the dlff-ren-t IUnd. !

The King?a Il.u-eh- ol I Servant. 1

The Kind's
Foreipn l!ei.l-- i t.

Ahahui Aloha o Laliaina.
Hawaiian P puUtion Generally.

1'.h-- Force.
1

i The tomb (so far a completed) is a chaste
ejdifice of coral stone, in the pointed Gothic
rtyle of architecture, designed by Th. C. Ileuck,

'E".. The main portion ot the building, in
tended for the tomb, is yet to be built. When
finished it will.be one of the finest ornaments
we have, and can be eteu from any part of the
city. The Legislature will probably be called

to provide fwr its completion.
During tho evening, the rr.fin, containing the

remains of the Prince of Hawaii, was taken
up and dvpjsited with thoKe of the late King, j

The coffin has till now been kept in a temporary !

'building or tomb in the palace yard. 'Ihe
removal wa3 made under a military torchlight j

escort. The Artillery corps, without their. guus.
led the procession wiih raised torchas, and aftar
them came the Household troops and Zouaves, I

then the bear-?- e bearing the Prince's coffin, and j

lastlv carriages containing the Queen and other j

mourners. The Cavalry Guard rode as an escort !

on each side of the hearse. The procession I

moved at a quickstep march, and as it passed j

thus hurriedly through the town and upXuuanu !

avenue, nothing could nave oeen more striking j

the of the torches Ior imposing, flickering light !

casting a glare over the whole procession, which
moved along so rapidly that those only who j

were on the watch had an opportunity to wit-

ness

!

it. j
a -

A?tlcm. Sorue steps are being taken cn
tbe part of the Govern meet for tbe selection of a site
ca which to erect an Insane Asvlum an institution
needed now more tban anything else. Tbe most

proper location for it would undoubtedly be in tbe
vicinity of the jail, perhaps jast north cf it or in its
rear. The force always in attendance to guard and
overlook the prison, can without much inconvenience

brought in to assist either to guard or keep the
asylum vrhen required. It has been suggested to lo- -

eate it near the Queen's 'Hospital. But it does not

appear exactly proper to place it near a sanitary
where its proximity may work injuriously

the patients of the hospital.-- . Natives have & nat-

ural dread of crazy peop'e.'especially foreigners,
and one result of such a location of it might be, that

would prevent them from voluntarily going there
be cured of their dise.i3es. Tbe former spot has
many recommendations and advantages, that we

trust it may be selected, even if land has to be pur
chased for the purpose.

A Nrtv Coaster. The schooner JVarilda, lately
tbe Fanning's Island cocoanut oil trade, bis been

purchased by Messrs. Aldricb, WaJker & Co., and

."., "

the Hilo route. We have not learn?d what eutn
paid for her; but SG.Wu was aeJ by her late

owcers. The schocer Ono.7ica, now due from Boston,
i said, ia also intended for the Hilo route.

Loss or the ScnoosFR Exa Rookk. The long

absence cf this schooner cn her last trip to lLlo,

bega to excite fears fcr her safety scree ten days
go. On Saturday the .Ytitie Merrill brcught

an empty sogar keg sappceJ to have cdc: from
the C R. ani a block known as having bolecged to

her, which hai been picked up cn Lanai, having
fixated aahcre. These eviJences iccreed the con-

viction that some mishap hal befallea her. On
We-icesda- the .Vsnuoka tcai arrived from Hawaii,
bringicij irteliljence that the Eaim.i Rco'xe went
ashore at Kohala Point, cn Tuesday, Jatiuarj 19,
and. "as a total loss. She left Hilo cn ta lS;h, ia
charge cf Cpt. Wm. Berrill, with a cirgo coo- -
sistiog mainly of 630 kegs of sug'tr and SO barrels
of molasses belonging to the Kaiwiki plantation, and
a large number cf natives. She anchored at Kohala,
and was getting under way for Kawaihae and Houo-lal- o,

when she ran ashore, her bow striking fast,
and in a short time the vessel became a complete
wreck. The passengers were all eafely landed with
their baggage and a considerable amount of specie j

belonging to the government. Among the foreign
pa?aecgers were Capt. J. Worth and Mrs. Johnstone
The Km ma Rocke cost 12,000, and wis owVed,
one-ha- lf ty Mr. J. C. King, the remainder by Messrs.
W. L. Green and Capt. Molteno. Mr. King's inter-
est is inaared for 85,000. The cargo wis valued
at about S 5,000, the loss of which will fall mostly
cn the Kaiwiki plantation, as only five keg of sugar j

and thirty barrels of molasses were sTe-1- . Although :

the less of property is heavy, yet it is a matter for :

.coneratnlation that no livs were lost.J The JETwwia
'

Rooke was a very superior vessel, built for Capt. j

Chad wick by Miller of New London, about five years :

ago, and by him brought out around Cstpe Horn, j
She was built expressly fcr our coasting trade, t
for which she was admirably adipted, and was the j

test schooner we have ever had here. She cst orig- - !

inally 815,000 and her tass at this time will be seri- - j

i ously feit. j

tSale of as Ilaxd. The Island of Niihuu has re-- j

cently been sold by the Government to the Messrs.
Sinclair, for the sum of S 10,000 cash. It is the in- - ;

tention of the purchasers to make a sheep mnge of
it, for which the inland is said to be well adapted.
Niihau is seldom visited by foreigners, cn account of
its cut-of-th- e way position, and consequently is :

among the least known in the group. It is eighteen
or twenty miles long, about fie or pix miles wide,
one-hal- t of which consists of elevated or highland,
about 803 feet above the leel of the sea, and the
other a lowland or plain. Both sections are said to '

be good for grazing. It is on the lowland that the
natives, of whom there are perhaps two hundred,
live, and support themselves by fishing, &t. 1 raising
sweet potatoes, onions and yams, all of which grow
well and are the finest produced on the group. .Aa

a sheep range, the island will probably be found to
possess some advantages, as all other animals, dogs, ;

&c, can be entirely excluded from it. The few na- - j

lives who live on the island, by the introduction of i

wool-growi- there, will be enabled to nssist and
have some belter means of maintenance than hereto-- !

fore.
I""?" The steamer is being rapilly refitted for eer- -

vice, and when ready will resume her route around
ii. She is haviag four new boilers made at the

Foundry, which will be pat aboard daring the com- - j

ing two weeks, but the vessel may not be got ready t

before the close of March, as her machinery requires i

considerable overhauling. She was never re need- - '

ed than now, and the growing trade, if not tho
necessities of travel, demand her being kept in the '

the coasting senice.

Copartncrliip IVotice.
rVIIF: PARTXERSIII I exiMinif

M between II. Engiish. Wm. Greig arxl ae-.rK- Bickneli,
un-le- r the atyle of H. English & Co.. dning bosiness at Fan-r:in- J:,

Inland. P. O.. ii thia dy rd by mutnal consent.
Ihe business will h reader be conducted hy Wtn. Oreie and
Geo. Bickneli unJrr li e style an I firm cf GREIG PICKNELL.

All perv.ns having claims Rpain?t the late firm are requested
to j'ass th&m in for wcUiemest to Al-- x. J. Cartrieht.

HENRY ENGLISH.
WM. GREIG.
GEORGE HICKNEf.L.

42-C- t By a;s attorney Jas. BiCKyELL.

AdKiiiiiititoi IVotice.
VOTICE IS HERBT GIVEXTO ALLPCR.

snns hivini: clitr Eainst the Estate of O. 11. VI KKSON,
d"ceas' d, late of Koloa, I?'.and of Kaui:. !o pre?r.t them to the
und: on or N.-- f re the 1ft of April next ; and all per?cns
indented to the 9?iJ ealate, are requested to mke ironedlttle
payment to J. W. SMITH,

. Jnr.urrr 20. 15W. Administrator.
4'JJ-4- t

Faiailv-Hors- e, Carriage and Harness,

THE IIOUSK AND CARRIAGE
cf tne u jderMvrr.e'l nn be bought "n fatTi.e f.rnier owner of the

horse, C. S. Bwi-tow- , is referred to by permis- -
sion.

402 Ot J. A. BREWSTER.

; A NrcLECTFn Cough. Cold. As Irrit.it--jBROWN'S eh or Soke Throat, if al!owd to jro- -

ert. reu in ruimonary,
BRONCHIAL Br- - nchinl and Asthmatic I;iei?--a ofi-enti-

ir.cursile. Ssfs's ISROsrHiit.

TROCHES j Troches h dirtrUg tVe affect!
j part, and c've alm'-- t nr.m-eSit- rel:"f.
i Fr.r Bronv hitis. Asthma. CaTAkkH and
i CosiCMTTivs C cghs, tlie Tn-che- are

COUGHS i Ucful. Ft" B L1C tP'AKER and S:SjEKi
rhr-ul- hare the Troch- - to clear and

1SD

jfI IjV !. ckrs and , LDtFP.s who overtax the
' th-- voice, and are exp'M tr I:i3ien

change, ue them. Ostaix n!y the genuine. Bmn'i
Bro;:;!iil Trochei' bavin? proved th'.r efiireey by a teat cf
many yesrs. r-- h 'ih'-- anil by Physj-cla- oi

and sarjrons in the Ariay, an l have testimonials
from many eminit men.

Soli by a l Drus:?t4 snd Deaer in Me-ijrin- e in the L'nired
Stme and most ''. reign countries, at 25 cents r box.

A ent? fcr Califcroia, F.edingtox it Co.. 5aa Frar:cisco.
402-Ir- a

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKEKY,
Corner 0,urm and Itachnrtf Si.

If A NO A NO FOR SALE. Frenh Bnknlov,
Crackers, in a:iy quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up fn
the lowest trms. Ship Freal reoaked. 402-j- y

Public Auction,
AT WAIKAPU, EAST MAUI, at 11
O'Clock, March 3d, on the Premises of
f?? .Jolin Crowder,

Jyw The followiny Property : -

NINE ACRC?, m'.re or less. Cane Land, which has a Water
privllece. 7j aTts beinf." now planted with cane.

One IRON 5UAR MILI
Stone Boiling House, with apparatus for the manufacture of

tfusar.
A Stone Dwelling nouse.
A Trash House.
ONE CENTRIFUGAL with horse power.
Title Fee Simple. Terms mad. known at time of sale.
For particulars apply to J. D. HAVEKOsT.

40 i-- 3t Wbiluku, E. Maui.

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.
rftHE UXDERSICXCD WOULD RES-- '

A pectfaily inform his friends and the pub.ic generally tLat
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery j

Eeing new in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And ether descriptions of

Fancy D3iciails,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own fljur for ship bread, will have it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to,

ROBERT LOVE. Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Me.rs.

Wllcoi. Rlrbarda & Co 4C2-- rt

I r- - At a meeting of the Mechanic Engine Com-

pany o. 2. held at their rooms Tuesday eveniDg.

Feb. 2d. the following c Seers Mere elected for the

en-ruin-
g year :

W. B. Wrght- - Foreman
i K-- GiUiUnt, lf. Jssit t. Fyrrman,

J. S. Lemon. 2f. -
J. Saoittie. Serrttsry,
J. S. Lemon, Trortr.

This is the tweJtth year of the Company organi-xatio- n,

and it now numbers abou! sixty active mem-

bers on its roils. They have a comfortable Hall

handsomely furnished by tbemsIves, and what is

more, a full Treasury.

A Rephessntative is Trocble. Vie learn from

Maui that the Hon. S. M. Kamiiau (lately elected

as one of the four Representatives for Honolulu,) baa

teen convicted, ia the local District Court, of selling

or furnishing intoxicating liquor to natives at Wi-he- e,

where he resides, and fined 150. He has ap-

pealed to the Circuit Court ; but the evidence is said

to be very positive against him. We regret this, as
Mr. K. i3 cne of the best Hawaiian scholars now liv-

ing, from whom better things were hoped.

Advices from Rev. S. C. Iamon report him at
Hanalei, Kauai, last week. He fntends returning to

Honolulu in the next trip cf the Odd Fellow. '

FOR VICTORIA DIRECT !

THE CLIPPER BARK

IT. S. PERKINS,
D. ROBINSON Maatrr.

Will have quick dispatch for the above pen
For freight or passajre apply to
402- - H. IIACKFF.LD k Co.

llcgiilar Iisp;atcli JLiiic
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE FIXE CLIPPER BARK

YOUNG HECTOR,
C. S. CHADWICK Mailer.

Will leave tor the above port

On or about Wednesday, Fcb'ry 10.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILCOX, RICHARDS Co.,
401-2- t Apents II. D. Line of Packets.

n
RESTS

- - . - .

Corner of jVuuanii and
Merchant Sts,

II ES II Y W. WALTON,

IPi-oipr-ieto- r' !

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE TO THE Pl'B- -I lic of Honolulu, that my house is open as a

AND BOAROSh'G-HOUS- E!

In two different departments, one of which will be select,
and the other :or naiive rustcctrs at a low price. Toe house
will te well supplied by the

Best the Market ikfTords
Aad be served by Conipfteul Coo!, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

No Liqaori or Malt drinks will be allowed on the pren:iss,
unless the ooarle-r- bring it themselves.

Every cusuimer will be a:eodcd with respeot by the waiters'
and any wasit of it wid be corrected if rerted to me.

Mr. W. hsl TWENTY-FIV- E YEARSEXPERIENCE in his present 'nee of )Hiie&s and
will challenge any one in Honolulu in the capacity uf his

Experienced Cooks ancl
jEixxo Pastry !

The pcb'.ic arj rtrprc;fuUy invited let jcive rue a call, acd
judge for then: selves.

The Price of Single 3XeaIs,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents !
At the Usnal Honrs.

Especial Orders at other times
will be served on the most

reasonable terms.
HENRY W. WALTON.

Honolulu, February 4. iOl-I- m

IDUU mil STORE !

ED. HOFFMANN, ftl. D.

jTc'licines Warranted
G-EHUIE-TE ! j

A1STX) OF THE
BEST QUALITY!

Prescriptions Carefully
COMPOUNDED. ;

AH Orders from the other Islands
..

tOrreCtlj 311(1 f,rOHiptl attended tO.

ALSO :

Xjiiic fnid Toilet
THE FlIiEST TOILET SOAPS!

!PerfTJixn.erv I 1

A

Hair and Tooth-Brushe- s.

402-3- n -- i

H. HACKFELD & GO.

Expect to Arrive
FROM BREMEN!

Due in March!
K Tlie Follofring Cargo of

MERCHANDISE!
Selected lor tliis Xarket

DRY GOODS.
Eneliah Turkey red and yellow prin'a,")
Pink aud yellow j
Fancy Sew style.
Two blue I

Mourning j
Plain Tarkey red cottons, AVhite cottons.
Brown cottons, Blue cottons, H'ue denims.
Red tlckins:. Hickory stripes, White ccllon drill,
lmitatiou linen drill. Cotton pant stuff.
Plaid Cuburga, Worsted Lasting,
Cotton velvets. Fancy printed cotton velvets.
Colored and fancy Saxon flannels. Waits flannels.
Muslin de laine. Barege,
Scotch mnghams. Beltiaa ginghams.
Wh.te linen. Black coburp. Black aJpaccas,
Oregon ctecks, Moorninit muslins,
lYinted tow Una, Bishop lawns Victoria lawcs.
Tape check muslins. Embroidered muslins,
W bite book muslins. Mosquito netting,
Blue and black broad doths,
White lineu heetiurs.
Linen and cotton table damasks.
Bunting, red, white, and b!u.

CLOTIIL O, &c.
Blue pilot cioth jackets.

Blue pilot cloth pants.
Buckskin pants,"

- Cashmere pants.
Black and bine cloth pants.

Cashmere sack coats.
Cloth sack coats.

Black and bias cloth mantles,
Grey woolen trowsers.

White Marseilles vests,
Waurproof coats,

Cheviot ants.
Hickory shirts.

While U B. shirts.

HOSIERY, &c.
Men's grey and site merino socks.
Men's brown and bleached cotton socks,
Womens black and white cotton stockings.
Children's cotton socks and stockings.
Men's grey merino undershirts, heavy.
Men's heavy woolen sucks and stocVings,
Men's fine merino undershirts.
Pink cotton undershirts.

IfATS, &c.
Men's felt hat. Urge assortment, new style,
Boy's hats and caps, 1

Girl's atraw hats. Large assortments, new style.
Ladies' straw hau. J

SADDLERY.
Men's all bczskin saddles. English,
Men's Unilatoa bogskin saddles, English,
French saddles, new styles.
Cotton and worsted saddle girths,
Tinned bits acd spurs

' LIQUORS, WIXES, &c.
Case bet M artel i's brandy,
Brandy in 5 and 10 gallon kegs.
Genuine Iloilana gin.
Cases aaierior claret.
Claret in hogsheads,
London potter in quarts and pints.
Hamburg porter in and pinia.
Cases b-- t India pale ale in quarts and pmta,
Hct heads draught aie, Daw Co.,

- " J. JtfTreys tr Co--,
Port wine. Sherry, Biuers,
Champagne in qtsand pints, Ruinart pere Cis, Reims,

" Jacquessoo fils, Chaioas.

SIIII CHANDLERY.
English hemp canvass. No. 00, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 8, T,
Cotton duck.
Large assortment of best Russian corJare 1J to 4 lnc'iss,
Manila cordage, . 1. It. 1J inch,
Ecglijh temp ail twine.
Yellow metal shea tic g IS to CC

Composition nails,
Copper and Iron pump tacks,
Superior EniUh white sine paint, in iron cans,

" lead, in iron cans,
u k dark recti paiat. in iron ea,

Black paint, Chnme green,
Iaris green. Red Lead,
Veniuan red, YeUow ocbre,
Boiled lioseed c:i. in iron cans,
Spirit of turpentine.
Pitch, Paiut and marking brushes.

GROCERIES.
Pearl sago,

Macna,
Pearl tartey.

Barley,
Fpl't peas.

Tapioca,
Sftgc,

Rape seed, Canary seed, Carraway seed, ia dctnijohbt.
Prunes in tin, 10's each,

iu qr and hf boxes.
Currants in jars, lOiba each,
Westi!.a!ia hams, sauafc-e-

,
Swiss cheese,
hardinea in qr and hf tins.
Chocolate,
Crushel ccar. Loaf suyar. Candies,
NoiwegUn oxifien in qr buxes,
Biuck pepper in bags,
Indigo blue.
Liquorice.
Liverixl yellow 9ap,
Silt" ater eoop.

HARDWARE, &c.
Bank tin,
English ar iron. a?sorted.
Sweiih br ircr., do.
Fencing wire. No. 4, 5. 6,
Hoop Iron, I. . 1 and H inch.
Irtn tiuued vaucepans and teakettles!,
Enamelled p.

PerccAsion caps. Sheet s'.nc.
Muskets. IlutchT knives. Jack knives.
Pen and Pocket knives, Kntvt and lorka,
Jewsbarps, Tailor's thimbles.
Silver plated thimbles.
Scissors, beedles.

SUNDRIES...... . .
LArge assortment grey, wnne, riue ana green woojen ouuukhi
a nukcu tuum nuKiKfrcnirre, p'ik ui:i?u .hiivww

White rousliu ha. Is. printed border,
Silk corahs, larpe size.
S.ik pongee hdkfs, printed border,
Huckabuc toweis.
Linen and Tor-is- h towels.

Linen thread, brown, bleached and biack; Shoe thread,
Coata' spool cotton. Alena lices. Garit aldi laces,

Velvet riibocs. siik and cotton,
White linen tpe.
Woolen shw!s. Cashmere shawls.
Mohair and silk man.ies,
M. and P. buttons. Agate buttons.
Metal and bt-n-e lu:tcn.
Cotton curtain fringes. Silk nmbre'las.
Look in glasses, a large sssortment,

French calfskins, Blacksnith's coal,
PUying cards, Oil aho. ks.
Tobacco pipes. Fish globes,
Smoking t tac-co, Assortmet t One CLAB3WAR
Fpom falts, lVroijohns,
Camplr. Birch bnm.
Sida ash in "riginsl casks, Spiitoous, O.lt mooMlng,
English fire brick, square an I arch. PrinUcg paper,
Portia d cement. Room pIrt
Coarse and fine dairy salt. To let s.wp,

Genuiue ju de Cologne,
Macassar oil,

. Hair oil.
Mahogany bookcase.
Mahogany wan. robes,
J accarand a easy chairs and ti4c.
Extension tables,
Cane seat c lairs snd sofas.
Market and knife baskets.

large assortment of STATION ERV, consisting of Fhanre
books. Blank books. Letter psper, foci? aPlTSlLNotes. Notepap-r- . Bill paper. BI.vt.ne jvper.
Cnrnenter'a nencils. rteel pen, P-- lc
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PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY A.

It has fixased the Kino to promote Hi Rojal
Highness 31. Kekaanaoa, from the rank of Major-Gener- al

to that of AuniKAUA Nn, to His Majes-

ty's Forces. 2

It has jtrther pleased His Majesty to
promote Major J. O. Dominis to the rank of
Colonel, Acting Qcarter-Maste- r and Awv
tant-Gener- al.

. R. C. WYLLIE.
Department of War,

11 February, 1S4.

(Correspondence of the Pacific Ccm'l Advertiser.)

A Sarxbatn-Pa- s Sugar 3X111.

IIa5alei, Kauai, Jan. 29, 1864.
Mr. Editor : In your issue of January 21st, I

noticed an interesting statement respecting the sugar
plantations en tbe islands. There is no allusion in
that catalogue to a new establishment which is now
going into operation in this vallej. It ia not strange
that jou should not have alludel to this enterprise,
for not one month has elapsed since the foundation
was laid, and, marvellous to relate, tbe mill is now
in partial operation, and next week it is hoped sugar
will be manufactured. Two mule teams are hard
at work grinding cane from early dawn till dewy
Te.,,"'I can think of no more appropriate name

to apply to this establishment tbn that of
The Squatter Sujcnr Mill.

The history of the enterprise, bo far as I can learn,
is about this : Mr. Davis of Sorghum Pan notoriety,

has been tmployed ty certain parties to do the beet
be could to grind some thirty or forty acres of cane
growing in tbe lower pait of this valley. Having at
his command the old grinding apparatus of C. Tit-com- b,

Esq., be removes the same from the Titcomb
premino and sets it up near tbe Mission church, on
a piece of land belonging to government. When he
had decided what to do, the work goes ahead in
doable quick time. A temporary building is erected,
and in about twenty days from the day of break-

ing ground, tbe mill starts and the fire ii kindled.
Boiling commenced last Monday morning, but for
two cr three days Mr. Davis experimented on chim-

neys ! Tbe one be first put up net working to suit his
mind, down it comes and goes up in another place.
No obstacles seem to diopirit tbe enterprising Yankee.
He is alternately mason, sugar-boile- r, carpenter,
and I know not what else. Most saoguinely be looks

forward to a successful usue. I beard him say, that
he should in a few days send t you, Mr. Editor, a
keg of sugar for exhibition, and to show what can be
done with the Sorghum Pan !

I am much interested in watching Mr. Davis
'operations, in con: rast with those of the Princeville

ugtr estate. Both are designed to accomplish the
same purpose, but bow marvellous the contrast the
one is extemporized and put io operation in less than
one mouth, while tbe other has been years in coming
to its present highly finished state. Both have their
advantages for tbe Sandwich Islands. Sugar may be
manufactured by comparatively simple machinery
and works, and it r.iy be accomplished by the most
elaborate contrivances. There are many localities
upon the islands, wbe e the extent of land will not
warrant the expenditure of fifty or one hundred thou-

sand dollars; now what is wanted is a simple and
cheap mill, which may be put up for two or three
thousand dollars. If trow such a result can be at-

tained, our islands have started upon a new career rf
prosperity. Success to the squatter mill, and
similar enterprises. In saying this, I am no lees
friendly to such enterprises as that at Princeviile,
Ulupalakoa, Wailj&ku. Koloa. Li hue, and elsewhere.
Tbe Princeville establishment is superb. I have seen
nothing to compare with it on any part of the island.
Tbe sugar manufactured Is of the first quality and
takes the lead. I believe, in theSau Francisco market.
May tmcceas attend it, and the proprietor derive a
rich reward for bis large outlay of capital.

Yours. Editor of Fbiend.

H The premises in Lahaina, known as the Amer-

ican Hospital, have been leased by Rev. Geo. Mason,
for the purpose of opening a Boarding School. Tbe ,

location Is a very good one, and tbe rent ($100 per
snnum,) quite moderate. " "

27" s from Hawaii state that one of the'
small craters near the summit of Mauna Loa has
recently been emitting fire and smoke, indicating that
there is a high pressure of steam inside the moun-

tain, which may be followed by an eruption ere long.

Nearly Dce. The schooner Alice was to have
railed from San Frunci.-tc- o January 18. cn route for
China, to touch at Honolulu. She is therefore due.
Tbe Yankee sailed about January 110. and is also
now due. . . -- P. S The Yankee is reported in the
oSog this morning, and her maiU will therefore
soon be ashore.

CorLDs'T Stop. Tbe clipper ship War IIawk
was telegraphed on Tuesday, Feb. 2. and was in '

sight for several hours from the town, though a long
Way off. Capt. M'lutyre endeavored to reach her,
but was unable to do so. before dark. There was no
wind during the afternoon and night, and next morn-

ing she was descried hull down on the western hori-to-n,

heading west. She was about 15 days from San
Francisco, and probably had papers for this port,-- r

Fkom Victoria. The bark . 5. Perkin arrived
cn the 2d from Puget Sound, and we are indebted to
Capt. Robinson for a file of Victoria papers to Jan.
5th. We find in them but little of special interest to

cir readers. Tbe Constitution had a quick passage
over, as appears by the following from the Colonist:

From tub Sasdwicii Islasd The bark Constitu-
tion, Capt. W. R Pomroy, from Honolulu Dec. 9tb.
arrived at Port Angelos on the 22nd ultimo, having
male a 6ne run of only thirteen days from port to
port. We have received through the courtesy of the
roaster, files of the Honolulu Advertiser to Dec. 8.
which contain nothing however. later than we pub-
lished on the arrival of tbe .V S. Perkins. Tbe
Constitution encountered heavy weather.

Tow DrTBOTED bt a I lood The town of Port
Angetot, Puget Sound, has been nearly destroyed by
a torrent of water which burst upon it from a ravine
which opens at the back of the place. The Victoria
Chronicle says, the calamity occurred about six
o'cl.ick in the eveuing of v edneday. December 16th.
The first intimntion which the inhabitants had of tbe
d inger was a rushing, roaring sound proceeding from
the gorge. On torniog their eyes toward it they
discovered a great body of water, several feet in
height, bearing upon its surface and before it. logs,
trees and stumps rushing down npen them. Befote
they could even re tlize tbeir danger the flood was
upon and over tbe greater part ot tbe town. The
Custom-Houo- e, a large two-sto- ry structure, stood ex-

actly ia ibe path of the vast torrent, and was over-
turned and swept away in a moment. The flood next
carried away tbe dwelling bouse of Victor Smith,

His family narrowly escaped with their
li'es. It also swept e'ear into the harbor tbe dwel-
ling houeof E. Stanton, whose ftraliy were rescued
with difficulty. Both tJ.e front portion of tbe Rugh
and Ready Saloon and a portion of the wharf and
several thousand feet of logs were also swept out to

three or four miles. Behind the town, in the
fertile valleys, several farmers have settled, and it is
feared that they have been overwhelmed by tbe flood.
A person who visited the town on Saturday, says that
the picture of ruin and desolation presented is inde-cribihl- e.

The fragments of houses and hundred of
trees and stumps lie scattered about in every direc-
tion, and iu some places they are piled one above tbe
other to tbe height of thirty feet.

Four Days Later
FOREIGN NEWS!

' TTfif

By the arrival, on Tuesday, of tbe clipper ship
Derby, 17 days from San Francisco, we have
received mails and San Francisco dates to Jan. 16.

Gold was quoted in New York, at Jan. 13.
Gen. Meade wa? absent from bis army on a visit to

Philadelphia. All quiet on tbe Rapidan.
Tbe recent rebsl raid into the Shenandoah Valley

has proved a fiilore. The rebels have been moviDg
uneasily about Cumberland, Maryland, and Peters-
burg, Western Virginia, but without result or appar-
ent object. Imbodeo h is been attacked at Winches-
ter and driven back. It was nowiog heavily in
Virginia. Snow also covered the ground at Chatta-
nooga, and cold weather is spoken of from all quar-
ters. At Little Rock, Arkansas, the thermometer
had been fifteen degrees below zero for several days.

Rebel prisoners state that Longs treet bad been
reinforced, and bad been ordered to take Knoxville
at all hazards. Loogstreet has 40,000 men. Foster
is at Knoxville, and Gen. Peck commands in tbe
field.

Tbo condition of Charleston at the present moment
must be deplorable. It is thus described by tbe
Tribune't Morris Island correspondent :

Tbe rebels have in Charleston harbor two irrn-cla- d

steamers, close imitations of the J'ew Ironsides and
Dunderberg.

Charleston takes fire and burns apace from the
effect of the bombardment. The fire always spread
and burn for hours. At one time, last Sunday, they
burned eight hours in one mass.

The obstructions hauled away from the beach of
Morris Island are sixteen bars of iron rails, the
obstructions having been removed by natural causes.
Nothing now prevents the taking of Charleston when
the Admiral wills it.

Boston, January 13. Letters received in thiscity,
from a clergyman who established himself at Charles-
ton with his family a short time before tho rebellion,
give touching details of the auzuish and suffering of
the inhabitants of that place, many of whom hope
and pray for redemption, even at the bands of the
Yankees. In his opinion 'the time is rapidly ap-
proaching when it will be found necessary to give np
the city to save tbe people from absolute starvation.
Of course, all who can will leive the place, but many
have not tbe means, neither have they any place of
refuge.

Richmond is evidently not quite so safe a place as
it once was. It is rumored that the rebel authorities
are qu:etly moving their military factories, etc.,
located at Richmond, to some point in South Caro-
lina. This is the result of Longstreet's failure in
his expedition against Knoxville, as our continued
occupation of Eist Tennessee is entirely imcomptti-bl- e

with the security of the rebel occupation of Rich-
mond as a chief military depot.

A Washiojrton letter to the Tribune fays that it
has been decided to remove the rebel capital to Colum-
bia, South Carolina. The writer is a Union man,
lately from the South, where he had been a clerk in
the rebel War Department. He also says that the
gunboat and ironclads at Richmond are. with oue
exception, rendy for service. On the 17ih ult.. they
were ordered to make a demonstration on Hampton
Roads, but after proceeding a few miles below Drury's
Bluffs, the order was countermanded.

Dispatches from Gen. Kelly's Department of West
Virginia says accouuts report Gen. F.ar!y falling
back up the Shenandoah, and all tears from him are
at an end.

This refers to the recent raid into Maryland,
alluded to below.

Chicago, January 13. Georgia letters to Dec.
281. represent the rehel army as quietly encamp-
ed near D.ilton and Tunnel Hill. recove. tn, from their
last defeat. Deserters report that Jorui.'n is very
active collecting stragglers and deserters, and re or

ganizing his army. His cavalry are scouring tbe
I mountains and valleys in search of deserters, very

lew oi wnorn are recovered, lr.ey are unity making
their way to our lines. Among the poorer clapes of
Georgians there exists a fearful state of deMiiution.
Denunciations of the rebellion and the rebel Govern-
ment are loud and emphatic, especially where there
are no military over them. An intelligent refugee
from the interior of the State says that fully two-thir- ds

of the population, if allowed a fair expression
of opinion, would elect Union men. Thousands fo
Unioti men are serving against their will in the
Georgia militia, who, if opportunity otfered, would
desert their ship, and sweil the ranks of the
Federal army.

I.ate Xvlc&rrams.
The following telegrams respecting tbe rebel raid

into Maryland, &c, were crowded out trom our last
issue. Moorfield and Burlington, (referred to in the

p telegrams,) are a little south of the Maryland bor
ders, the former about forty miles south of Cumber-
land, Maryland, and the latter eight or ten miles.

Cl'mbebland, .Md., Jan. 7th. The following has
been receive.! at Headquarters : With the exception
of McXiel county, which is several miles b.ick of
Moorfield, there is no rebel force near Petersburg.
The report at Moorfield yesterday, was that Fitzhuph
Lee's cavalry had beeu ordered to Winchester. At
present the rebel raid is a complete failure, io conse-
quence of the inability of Early to bring his artillery

' from tbe Valley, owing to the icy condition of tbe
roaJs, which were almost impaaibe to infantry.

A Cumberland special, dated tbe 8th, to the Her.
all, says : The garrison at Petersburg. Western Vir-
ginia, was surrounded to-da- y by Fitzhugb Lee and
Ri sser, moving between New Creek and Petersburg.
The enemy deceived our pickets and marched out vt
Burlington to day. Cumberland, Md., is threatened,
and much excitement prevails here to-nig- It
seems probable we will be attacked here about to-

morrow morning. The enemy yesterday captured a
train of thirty-si- x wajrgons. The rebels are reported
moving iu the main columns.

Imboden has been attacked at Winchester, and
driven back. So far, everything is in our favor. It
is snowing heavily all day.

Chattaxooca, Jan. Oth. Snow covered the ground
at Chattanooga yesterday. Gen. Thomas his issued
orders assessing &30,00Oon rebel sympathisers living
within ten ruile of the recent murder of three sol-

diers near Mulberry, tbe money to be divided between
tbe families of tbe soldiers killed

Indianapolis. Jan. 8tb. Judge Caleb B. Smith
of the U. S. District Court, died in this city last
night, of hemorrhage of the luogs.

St. Locis. Jan. 7th. James E. Yeatman, Presi-
dent of the Western Sanitary Commission, publishes
a report on the condition of the contrabands along
the Mississippi river. They number 40,' OOof whom
15,000 are in the army. 25,000 are in want and are
neglected. He recommends a plan for organizing
freed labor, and leasing the plantations along the
Mississippi under a bureau or commission to be ap-

pointed by Government.

Conditio or tub Union Prisoners at Richmond.
The Philadelphia Bulletin publishes a private let-

ter from a prisoner in Libby prison, which came
through without the inspection of the rebel officers,
dated November 16th. It eiys: The rebels have
again reduced our rations. We now receive per diem
three-fourth- - of a pound cf corn bread and one gill
cf rice to ten men, and as mush water as we cao
drink. Meat was stopped a week ago. The rebels
allow us to receive letters, but won't let u write to
the North if tbey can help it.

Great Fire is the Suitpixg at New York
Dec 10th. Ye.-terd- ay alternuon the cxnal boat Cora
Campbell, loalirjg hay at the bulkhead, between
piers 54 and 55, foot of Chirks street. North river,
caught fire from sparks from the srove pije. The fire

spread rapidly, and in a short time extended from
vessel to vessel untill it reached pier No. 50, envel-
oping about 25 vessels in one fcheet of flame. The
fcremen worked well but were unable to do more than
stay tLe spreading of tbe devouring element. Tbe
vestels on fire were nearly all totally destroyed.

iVIifecellaiieous lYews.
The Laird ironclads Lave been valued for the Brit-

ish Government the Toussia at 106,000 and El
jyjonnuisstr at 80,000. ,

A Very Sinsiele Ladt. Queen Victory has for-- )
bidden the use of tobacco in Windsor Castle evenj
in the Prince of Wales's apartment. i

The Mississippi squadron comprises ?6 vessels,
over 1,600 officers and 40,000 men, in 8 divisions,
each commanded by a U. S. Navy Lieutenant Com-
mander. Tbe vessels building will raise the number
to 101.

What General Grant has Done It is said that
General Grant has captured, since Lis campaign in
tbe west commenced, no less than four hundred and
seventy-tw- o cannon and niuety thousand prisoners
from the enemy.

The Supreme Tribunal cf Madrid has just given
final judgment in a tuit which had been under liti-

gation two hundred and forty years, and which in-

volved the succession to tbe inheritance of Francisco
Pizarro, the famous invader and ccoqueror of Peru
iu 1532

The amount of travel through Chicago during the
pas-- t summer and autumn was unprecedented. The
Times pays Chicago's ninety-fou- r hotels are now,
and have been for come months, crowded io tbe brim,
and every train running in aud out of tbe city ii
filled with pnssengars.

Tbe Merchant s Magazine for November has a com-
plete alphabetical list of the vessels which have been
captured ty the rebel privateers bine the rebellion
broke cut. It comprises a list of ITS vessels, of
60,8'J9 tuns.

The French never succeed well in colonization;
they become unfitted for such a co&ditiou by their
love of and devotion to war. Madame Louise Val-lor- y,

iu a recent work on Algeria, er.ys that run-
away conscripts, swindlers, lortttt and chevaliers
d'industrie, form the bulk of the colonists."

The President and His Proclamation. ' While
I am iu my present pobition I shall not retmct'or
modify the emancipation proclamation ; nor shall I
return to slavery any person who is tree by the terms
of tint proclamation, or by any of the Acts of Con-

gress." These are noble v.'ords, and, though no one
ehould have ever believed that there was any danger
that Abraham Lincoln would retract any part of the
proclamation of emancipation, all honest men feel
relieved to have once more an afhrtnMion of the Pre-
sident's firm adherence to his former proclamation
of liberty.

A Rfbkl Finance Project If Congress will, at
its next se.ion. pass a law, that after the 1st day of
May, lh64, all notes issued prior to January
18u4, shall cease to be currency, and shall not
be received in payment of public duts, but be regard-
ed as promises to pay six mouths after a treaty of
peace" permitting the notes to be funded between
tbe 1st of January and tbe 1st ot May in bonds of
such interest as the notes called for when first issued

the whole difficulty of withdrawing the currency
will be met, aud the evil removed, without uny more
hardship or annoyauce than will attend any scheme
that may be invented. Richmond Enquirer

Frke Seats in Chckcii. The Archbishop of York
has nceutly consecrated three churches in which all
the seats are fiee. He highly approves the plan, and
remarks that " while there were social distinctions
which no one wished to remove, and which were
quite right io ordinary life, these ought to be left
behind at the door of the church, folded up like um-
brellas, and all should appear before their Lord and
God us perfectly equal, as sinners seeking his mercy."

Fled in Disgrace. The of State,
G. R. Warren, has proved a defaulter in tbe sum of
S ; 12,009, and has fled the State. He lelton tbe Pan-
ama steamer of Jan. 8d. Although a single man,
it fieems that his habits were so extravagant and ex-
pensive that he could not live on a of 4,000
a year, and to raise money to gratify his appetites he
deliberately disgraced the State, tbe party which se-

lected him, and sacrificed bis own reputation for life.
He has been tried aud found wanting in tbe essential
pou t of honesty. He has lived fast, and probably
gambled in feet with the money of the State, and
wheti the time for reckoning came found himself un-
able to restore it. Sac. Union.

What Jeff. Holds. The New York Herald' of
December Uih has the following encouraging survey
of JetiV dominions :

By Longstreet's failure we 6ee the rebellion com-
pelled to relinquish its final hold upon the last grand
outpost by which it may have retained control over
the interior and held the upper country that forms
so grand a part of the Southern States. Now it is
restricted to the belt that follows the Hoe of the
Atlantic from Richmond to Mobile, shut up between
the mountains aud tbe sea, flanked on the one hand
by the Alleghany and Cumberland Mountains, that
biistle with Northern bayonets, on the other by the
oceau, that teems with Northern gunboats. Its pre-
sent territory is represented by the three points of
Richmond, Charleston and Mobile. Such a country
is weak at every point, and while it hardly possesses
a sufficient depth for natural cohesion, it will doubt-
less soon be demonstrated that it possesses but little
power of resistance.

Meade's Last Campaign. The recent campaign
of General Meade is a very prominent topic of con-
versation in Congressional circles, and I find that
there is a very general dissatisfaction with General
Meade. It is ascertained beyond the shadow .f a
di.ubt that he has an army which outnumbers that
under Lee by at least thirty five thousand, and there
can be no reasonable expectation that the Army ef
the Potomac will be relatively stronger in the Spring.
If the Government is successful in raising more
troops, it should not be forgotten that the rebel Gov-ernme-

nt

is enforcing its conscription laws remorsely,
and the Richmond Congress is expected to amend
them this Winter so as to include all persons under
the age of fifty. .V. II Evening Post.

Poor and Aged Clergymen. A London paper
says 10 000 clergymen in the Church of England do
not receive more than f500 each per year, and there
in no fund for their support when they fail, as many
of them must, to gel good livings." A movement
is now on foot to raise such a fund. Many of these
men are now employed as assistants to the rectors,
and have no security fur tbeir paltry salary when
tbey are old.

Personal Habits of President Lincoln Wash- -
ington correspondence of the Boston Journal says :

Mr. Lincoln is an early riser, and be thus is able
to devote two or three hours every morning to his
voluminous private correspondence, besides glancing
at a morning paper. At niue he breakfasts, then
walks over to the War Office to read such war tele-
grams as they give him, (occasionally some are with-
held.) and to have a chat with General Halleck on
the military situation, in which he takes great inter-
est. Returning to the White House, be goes through
with hi morning's mail, in company with a private
secretary. Some letters are endorsed and seut to tbe
Departments others are entrusted to the Secretary,
who makes a minute of the reply which he is to
make and others the President retains, that he may
answer them himself. Every letter receives attention,
and all which are entitled to a reply receive one, no
matter how they are worded, or bow inelegant the
chirography may be.

Escape of the Gcerill. Morgan John Mor-
gan, the celebrated Guerilla chief, who made such a
notable raid into Indiana and Ohio, and was captur-re- d

with all bis men, escaped from the Ohio Peuiten-tiar- y
at Columbus. Ohio, one night with six of his

officers Capts. Bennett. Taylor. Sheldon, Hine?,
Hockersmitb, and Magee, and reached Canada. By
patient labor for nearly four weeks, with email
pocket knives, they dug through tbe floors of their
cells, composed of about one foot of stone and brick,
down into a four-fe- et sewer. Two week- - ago one of
the escaped prisoners awked the guard for a few
boards to cover the bottoms of the cells, giving as an
excuse that the damp stone was injurious to tbeir
health. The unsuspicious guard granted their re-
quest. The boards were used to cover up the hoies
they were cutting. On Friday night Morgan on re-
tiring arranged with his brother Dick to exchange
cel?s, from tbe top one to the lower one on the firtt
floor. After getting into the sewer, they crawled to
tbe heavy grating aud masonry at its moutb, and
found they could not escape by that route. Tbey,
however, made a hole upward to a heavy pile of coal,
which rolled in on them to such and extent that they
were forced to go further back into the yard. They
then excavated the soft earth clear under the main
wall; and 3o correctly was the distance cilculated
that they came out into the open road one foot from
the foundation. The night was dark, and a heavy
rain was falling at the time.

Later from. ni'ojpc.
Halifax. Jan. 8th. The Africa, from Liverpool

the 26th and Queenstown the 7tb. has arrive.
Thackeray, the author, is dead. The American Min-

isters at Paris and London are making persistent ef-

forts to prevent the sailing of tbe Rappahannock
from Calais. The Lairds refuse to pell their rams.

The French Corps Lesielatif bad debated tbe loan
bill at length. Tbe Opposition members speke in
favor of a pacific policy on the part cf the Govern-
ment. M. Picard censured the Government for tbe
Mexican expedition. The loan finally passed.

At a meetinz at Altona, in which thousand took
part. Prince Frederick was formally proclaimed Duke
of Holstein amid great euthuftiasm. The Saxon
troops entered Altona on the U4ih, and tbe Danes
left as the Federals entered.

Rumors of insurrectionary movements in Hungary
are prevalent, and Austria is taking precautions
against any such movement.

The Danish Ministry had tendered their resigna-
tions, which were accepted by the King.

England and Russia continue to exercise their
pressure in Denmark on the Holste:.n question.

The London pre.ss thus refers to Grant's victory at
Chattanooga. The .Morning Star calls the battle
the Waterloo of the South, aud adds: It is very
doubtful whether the discomfited files of that unlucky
commander, Bragg, can be induced to make another
stand." It dees not consider him the man to retrieve
so terrible a disaster as that just inflicted. The
Times styles Grant the most active and successful
commander whom the Federals possess, ana whose
presence has turned the fortunes of the campaign.
It attributes the failure of the rebel cam pain not so
much to the inefficiency of Bragg as to the weakness
of the Southern army. This has been a fatal disad-
vantage of the Confederacy all through the war, and
they will sntfer more from it now than ever. The
Morning Herald, a most bitter enemy of the North,
is not without hope that the disjiiter to Bragg may
not prove irrcrievable, but adds : Friendly as we
are to the Confederate cause, we are still prepared to
look the very worst in the face, and that worst is
something far beyond anything that has yet befallen
ihe South." The Examiner which has been strong-
ly Secessionist, says the deleat of Bragg is not deci-

sive, but nearer to decisive than any reverse of the
war that has yet occurred.

Denmark. We regret to announce the death of
King Frederick VII., which took place at the Palace
of Gluksburg on the 15th Nov. ilia Majesty was iu
his fifty-fift- h year. The father of the Princess of
W iles thus succeeds to a throne more likely to prove
a trouble than a position of splendor.

Some alarm was occasioned on the 14th by the
announcement that the King had been seized on the
previous day with serious illness. A bulletin issued
on the same day stated that his Majesty was suffer-
ing from erysipelas in the lace, attended with fever
and slight delirium, but that having obtained a little
sleep, he was better. This gave some hopes of tho
King's recovery only, however, to be speedily dissi-
pated, for the malady iucreased so rapidly that his
M'tji'sty sank under it and died at half past two on
the afternoon of the loth.

La France asserts that the Emperor's letter of ou

to a Congress is pervaded by a spirit of deli-
cate moderation and courtesy, and is said to draw tbe
attention of the Sovereigns to the reat principles of
order, peace, and the general interest. It also de-

mands the establishment of a system of public law
more in accordance witlr accomplished tacts, the
spirit of the age, and the ;ntv conditions of the Eu-

ropean equilibrium, althou.-i- t avoids specially pro-
nouncing itself upon any of the particular questions
which will have to be treated by the Congress, even
upon that of Poland.

7.' he Richmond Whig on Kragg's Defeat.
From the Richmond Whig, November 27th.l

It is unwise to make light of a defeat, and equally
unwise to overrate it. For the first time a large Con-

federate army has been driven from a powerful posi-

tion and compelled to abandon it altogether. Wheth-
er this was done by dint of bravery or by maneuver-
ing, aud the sudden precipitation of large numbers
upon a comparatively weak poiut, we are, as yet,
without the means of knowing. The probabilities
are in favor of the latter supposition, although
General Bragg, with a candor which all must admire,
and which other Southern Generals would do well to
imitate, admits that his 44 left center " was car-
ried." It will appear, we apprehend, that this
center bad been weakened in order to prevent the
extreme left from being flanked a danger which all
Generals take care to guard against, and none are
more afraid of than Geueral Bragg.

To have beeu whipped out of a chosen and natural-
ly strong position is a serious thing to a Southern
army. It is an inadequate consolation to know that
this happened when 15,000 States troops of Georgia
were permitted to return to tbeir homes for ngricul
tural purposes, and when probably as many more
under Longstreet had been sent on what will prove
to be a bootless and hazardous attempt against
Knoxville. But when it became known that Sherman
with 20,000 men had joined Grant, ought not every
man to have been recalled ? Nay, ought they to have
been sent beyond the reach of speedy recall?

What is done is done. We can bear the disaster,
and another like it, but not many more. If Long-stre- et

be cut off from Bragg, as he doubtless is, the
trouble is mightily complicated ; for Grant will press
his advantages, and, if possible, destroy first one and
then the other. All this is clear now to the dullest
observation ; it was quite as clear to military minds
from the moment it whs known that Bragg had
divided his army in the face of an able Geueral who
was rapidly being reinforced. Grant seized the
occasion which Bragg gratuitously made for him
that is all.

However, Bragg is back upon the field of his great
victory. His loss we know not; the morale of his
army we know not. Admit that the one is heavy,
the other bad; admit, too, that there is no help to
come from Longstreet. Takche case in its worst
aspect, aud prepare for it. This is the duty of the
President, the duty of Georgia, the duty of all.
Georgia will surely do her duty; she has never failed
to do it. Will the President do his ? We trust he
will; we may say we believe be will, for we have
observed that it ever requires the worst to come to
the worst before the pressure that insures prompt
action begins to tell on the firm, stern temper of the
Executive.

Much has been said about Gen. Bragg, and the
hour may come when it will be proper to say much
more. But there is no time for quarreling now.
First make ready to repel Grai t and Thomas, both
abie meu, nnd then we may think of preferring
charges. If the army cannot be made to resist the
talents of Grant and Thomas without a change of
commanders, in, Heaven's name let it be done; let us
give all possible encouragement to tbe gallant army
of Chickamauga back them up; support them;
strengthen them; cheer them with all that busy
hands and grateful voices can accomplish. By hook
or by crook, we must beat back the invader. We
have done it before, and by God's help we will surely
do it again. Let us bend every energy to that end.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION!

Sugars aiid Molasses,

W COMING IX AN D FOR. SALE IX
quantities to suit, by

400-6- MELCHERS & CO.

LAHAINA STEAM MILL

STTGr AJR, !
r

HAVE JUST RECEIVED AXDWE FOtt SALK THE FIRST SUGARS OF THE

New Crop,
Of a Tcry Superior Quality !

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Stapenhorst,
S05-6-m Jgrnt for the LAHA1SA SUGAR Cc.

JUST RECEIVED
PER

ITOWNG- - HECTOR!
CASES SUPERIOR CAL. CHEESE,

California Potatoes, qr and hlf sack,
Golden Gat ex ia lamily fioiir.

Tor tale ry
401-- 4t TOI.LES i CO.

UCTfOXKtC

1IV II. W. SEVEKANCi:.

GENERAL. SALE !

On Friday, - Feb. 5th,
AC IO O'CIock. A. M. m Sole Ru.

VTin be toM :

ERAL
jV:I erchandise!

AND SUNDRIES I
Coseiiitiug of

Dry Goods Clothing,
Shoes, Ale,

Sugar, Candles.
Tobacco, Matting,

Carriages and a Variety of Sundries.

JIOTIIEKS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS ! ! !

DOX'T FAIL TO PROCURE MRS. "WIN-SLO- WS

SOOTHISH SVUUP for CHILDREN TEETHING.
ThU valuable reparation the prescription of one tf tbe

bot female physician and nurses in the L"nitJ Statct, and

has btfn used for thirty ycar with never failing safety and suc-

cess by millions of mother anJ children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the aduH.

It not ouly relieves the child from pain, but Invigorates the
itomach and bowel, corrects acidity, and gives tune and energy
to the whole ytem. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPING
IN THE BOWELS. AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Best and Survst Remt'dy in the World, In all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIAKRHtEA IN CHILDREN, whe- -,

ther it arises from Teething or from any cher cause.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. Nona

Genuine unless unleos the fee-- simile of CURTIS & PERKINS
Now Y'ork, is on the out.ide wrapper.

Sold by all medicine dealer,
Principal Office, 43 Dey Street. New Y'ork.

Price only 25 cents per bottle.
RKDINGTON CO.,

416 and 418 Front St., San Francisco,
SSO-ti- m Agents for California.

IiraiTIOIl BOTE!
HONOLULU, H. I.

i IS THE LARGEST AM) BEST ARRANGED
HOTEL on the Inlands. It consaina all the modern
improveni-ni9- and every convenience tor tbe Com-

fort of ii I'ntroitM.
Persons visiting this Hotel, can lerved with meals and

refreshments of the best the market affords.
The Sleeping Rooms are large and well ventilated. The

xuites of Rooms are well arranged and compl-tel- y furnished ;
and the house will continue to he kept as a FIRST CIjASS
HOTEL In every respect.

SAMUEL LOLLER,
401-3r- n Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rMlR UNDERSIGN'RD IS PREPARED TO
A take Ambrotypea and Photographs. Also Cartes do

Yisite In a style second to none in Honolulu.
Specimens can be seen M the Gallery, next door to the Post

nr n a a Akll: vnice, over me r. v. Aavcrusr
3yS-3- II. L. CHASK.

Notice.
I

A L.T.J PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE UX- -
Jjk. dersigued are requested to make immediate payment,
particularly those whose accounts have been atanding from 6 to
J2 month. Any persons having claims against the under-
signed, will please pruent them and they will be paid Im-

mediately.
ii,,)., - II. L. CHASE.

N. Li. INGOLS 6l J. F. CURLE,
Accountants and 3Iining Secretaries,

No. 10 GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Corner of Washington aud Snnnoiue Streets,

X. B. Messrs. I if C, will pay particular attention to the
adjustment or complicated accounts of every description.

401-l- m

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book vaiiiifacturers,
Blank of all kind P ntnl aud Ruled to any

deir'
401-l- y

OlmmKOFIT!
HAT A VAST AMOCXTOP TROUBLEw may Ik: saved by leaving an order at

E. BUKGESS'
'Confectionery Store !

TZXISG STREET!
AT ANY TIME UK FORE

--1 O'clock, on Saturday P. M.
.FOR.

:c urn
WHICH WILL BE SERVED

HOT!
IN REGULAR HOME POTS

rrom 7 O'clock, until 0 O'clock,

Regularly Every Sunday

400-3m- q

East Maui Plantation.
Sugars and IVIolasscs,

NOW COM IXC IX, AXD offeredCROP in quantities to auit by
II. HACKFELD b CO.,

399-3- Agnt.

KOLOA PLANTATION.

Sugars and Molasses,
Of Superior Quality.

CROP 1S84. NOW COMIXG IX, AXD
for aaie in quautiue to suit bv

II. HACKFELD Si CO..
3&-3- m Agent.

Honolulu Iron Works!
fff AVE COXSTAXTH' OX HAND AXD
B for aale, a complete ajvirtroont of Irn Flat, Hound
and Squart, all sizes: also BoiIt Iron, J. 1, . and J inch,
Gaspipinjj, Elbows and Bend., Tees, Crosses, Union Joints,
ac, kc, ail sizes.

Blacksmith Coal always on hand !

Old Iron and Hra9$ kc. pnrcbased.

ii Y J. ii. coi,i:.

CARGO SALEAT AUCTION.
AT IO O'CLOCK. A. M.. OX SATl'RDAT,
'V FKII.fi. AT AI.KS ROOM, will t sUd. the

cartel ot the achoootr Kmillue," from "cr Luudoo, eotspri.
lag a large and varied aaaortmrnt of

Ship Cbadlerr.RUglnr anchor and connecting noAClle, mast boops.
Handspike, belaying pins, hanks, o(np&ace, bulla' eye, he.

Hardware.
Axes and hatchet, coCTee lullis, tacks, flies, padlocks, saws.

Hoes, shovcia, ete., etc.
Cm ft itssd Pair.

Lance poles, pikes, raffs lances, toeela, catting and boat spades.
Boarding auirrs, boat honks, rowlorks, bailer, skim,

mers. ladles, etc., etc.
Cardage

Cutting falls, lance warps, whale lines, bolt rope, lanyards, rat
line, marline, spunyarn, bone yarn, selling siufl, fish, lines.

CaiSTMtk.
Russia duck, Raven's do, Neptune do, cotton I wine, flax do, etc

Pnlnla and Varniaara
White lead, rrotue yellow aud preen, sine paint, Prussian Mae,

YerdirrU, varnish, turpentine, etc., etc.
Sundries.

Patent blocks, double and siugle t anchors and chains, platform
and counter seal, boots, shoes at! brogans, crockery.

Glass and tinware, eto. - . .

On WEDNESDAY - Fcbrnary 10,
At IO o'clock, A. M., at Sal? Room,

Will be sold, for the Beoedt or whom It may' enact ro,
A I..i of D res-se- a. Shawls, Mnullr. fce.

geiied for violation of the Revenue Laws,

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

THE COMPANY'S STEAM SCHOONER

fit
ANNIE LAKH T

Will leave Honolulu

EVERY OTOanLAY,
At lialf-pa- al 4 a'clack, for

LAHAINA,
ULUPALAKUA,

KAWAIIIAE and .

KONA,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday.
JANION, GRKEN Co.,

Agents II. B. N. Co.

Shippers please take notice, freight payable to cash on
delivery of goods. -

To Produce Dealers. .

COUNTRY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins.

Old Composition, Old topper,
Talloir, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
AT THE lilt?! KST MARKETBOUGHT C. B!lKWfcR if Co.,

Market Wharf,
N. B. Consignments from the other islands will have prompt

attention. 400.2a.

FENCE WIRE !
BRIGHT ANNEALED IT.NCKEXTRA assorted sices, received per bark 4 ELENA

from Bremen. For sale by
400-2- C. BREWER fc Co.

SEWING MACHINES!
REDCCEI) PRICES. THOSE EXCELAT lent "WILLIAMS & OUV18'" Sewing Machines, toe

sale by
400-2r- a C. BREWER A Co.

DIARIES FOR 1864!
Trxst Received

T?er Bark "COMET!"
l ARIES, of all sizes. styles and finish, rarylnjt in prices
from 7 & Cl.. for small plain, to t3,00 for full Turkey

Morocco, and Kilt finish. Orders from the other Islands will be
promptly attended toon the receipt of tbe Diaries. Also re-
ceived a few TRACT SOCIETY and other

Almanacs for 1864.--!

For sale by
399-- 1 m II. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE.
NEW GOODS TO ARRIVE PER L.aa

and other arrivals, rla San Francuco, expected
here within 60 days:
Hickory shirts, 1 bite shirts, all descriptions, Regatta shirts,

Millinery and haberdashery, Cutlery, hadlrry.
Shoe Grindery, Hosiery, of all kinds, . Victoria lawns,

Prints, new styles, suitable for native trade,
Figured Turkey red, l'liiin Turkey red, Taje checks,

Jdadappolams, Brilliants, $--c, ., Ko.. Ate., Ac, Ac.
JOHN THOS. WATEKH0U8E.

Ohurvvv XT Country Orders carefully at
tended to. awl 2m

Sugar and Molasses!
From tbe Plantation of J. MAK EE,

CROP OF 1S63.
For sale by (376-6m- ) C. BREWER it CO

TO LET!
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED BY

Mr. Cl later, situated in Garden Street.
Apply to

SSl-l- m MRS. HUMPHREYS, next door.

FOR SALE A HOUSE AND LOT.
THE UNDEIISIGVED OFFERS
for sale, bis premises situated on QUEEN

HUL STREET near Punchbowl, together with tbe
house the house thereon, on vtry reasonable terms. Bald
premises beintt well fenced, and hairing water laid on, baa alsf
Mango trees planted thereon.

For terms, inquire of
J. PERRY, Tfuuanu Street.

nonolnlu, Dec. 10, &3. 89i-S-

JUST RECEIVED
BY THE

TMXS FRENCH Preserved Meats, aaaaricd,
French preserved peas,

' Asparagus,
41 " " Truffles,

Glasres French fruits in syrups,
Glasses French prunes.

Tins French prunes,
1 lb Tins Westphalia sausage,

Glass jars raisins,
Glass jars currants,

Bologna sausages,
Westphalia hams,

Fresh Sardines,
For Sale at tho

Family Grocery k Feed Store, by
395-2- A. P. CARTWRIGHT.

KUOKOA, VOL. III.
rfMIE THIRD VOLUME OF THE NATIVE

m newspaper Tnt Kiokoa, will coumence oa Saturday,
January 2.

SUBSCRIPTION, 2,00 PER ANNUM,
Payable always in advance. Carrie. s and Agents are Instruct
ed not to leave any papers until pr,id for.

Advertisements Inserted at the osoal rates. The laree circu-
lation of the paper (about 2 '600, makes it a good medium for
advertisers.

n. M. WHITNEY.
397-l- PvbiMtr,

I
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Jlr. Beecher in Exeter Hull.
BT AN S.

Ujsivix, OctoljcrSl.
To Tnc Kditos or The Indrtendknt :

In the five great ppechea which Mr. Deeclier
has taadd io England and Scotland on the Amer-
ican question, before vast audiences, he has taken
care to observe a system of selection, which ha
brought before the country all the great oalient
jjointa of the American War. He has not re-
peated himself, but met the Confederate ymra-thize- ni

here upon every field which they had
ehosen for their own advantage. Hut the crand

climax of all his efforts was that which was
made at Kxeter Hall Iat night, before a crowd as
great as ever gathered into that immense hall,
and which, despite the jxrsistent efforts of the
opposition to destroy the meeting and its effect,
inade a mark upon .Cnglfch opinion which must
prove of the utmost importance.

You will get and copy from the London press
the extended reports of this meeting. - But there
were some characteristics of it which they have
not reported, and some which perhajwj would be
observed more particularly by an American. I
had the good fortune to receive a complimentary
ticket, which gave me a scat near Mr. beecher on
the platform, and with the full crowd under my
eye. And as 1 know that the orator would be
too modest to write out the full account of mat-
ters so intimately connecttl with himself, and
tsit the many readers of The Independent will le
eager to know all about his last encounter with
the Rebellion !xfore a crowd of English specta-
tors, I have determined to send you some ketcli
of the affair.

Mr. Beecher s ttrokea in other cities of the
Kingdom having invariably drawn blood from
the hides of the Confederate sympathizers here,
it waj plain that they had determined to meet
with yells and uproar what they could not meet
with argument. That an organized opposition
was contemplated was not concealed. During
all yesterday posters were scattered through the
length and breadth of the city, making all kinds
of charges of a personal character against him,
abounding in fictitious and distorted quotations
from discourses and lectures delivered by him in
old times. It has been considered of prime iiu- -

to the Confederate cause here that LordKrtancei rt."sertion at Blairgowrie, that the moral
sympathies of the Eugluh people were adverse to
the Southern cause, ehould be disproved ; and it
was hoped, through personal assaults upon Mr.
Jeechr, to injure the etlect of the meeting, ami
then claim it as the verdict of London in favor of
the Southern Confederacy.

At an early hour the hall was crowded to over-
flowing, and there was evidence too that thev
were orderly men and women, who, whether
sympathizing with the .North or not, had come
to hear a fair discussion of the question which
concerns all, and were determined to secure fair
play. The crowd ou tilde in the Strand and
Exeter street was enormous, and consisted chiefly
of the opposition. One of the committee came
in smilingly, and said, Our shilling admission-fe-e

has filtered the crowd. The Southern sympa-
thizer is always a nan who looks hard at a shill-
ing before he paro with it, and then don't part
Willi it." Yet it was known that in two or three
sections of the house there were parties who
meant mischief.

" The speech was to begin at seven. At that
hour Mr. Beecher had not arrived in the coni-luittee-roc- m,

where, to the number of thirty or
forty, his friends on the platform were awaiting
him. A messenger came to tell us that Mr.
Beecher could not force his way through the
crowd, but was bravely trying to do so, and
would succeed probably in fifteen minutes. After
a brief consultation it was resolved, in view of
the growing impatience of the crowd in the hall,
that the leading men of the city who were present
should go to the platform, and that the chairman
of the meeting, Mr. Benjamin Scott, Chamber-
lain of the city. Rev. Newman Hall, and others,
should entertain the crowd with addresses until
the orator of the evening should arrive. The
procession of these gentlemen to the platform
was greeted with Vehement applause ; but when
it was discovered that Mr. Beecher was not anion r
them, there were equally vehement expressions of
disappointment. When, however, the chairman !

gate a promise that Mr. B. would soon be present,
the meeting became quiet and pleasant. He (the
chairman) then began to address them, and was
listened to and apt-lauded- , until Mr. Beecher
walked upon the platform, when the Chamber- -
Iain's most glowing sentence was cut short off, j

nor could the crowd lie persuaded to allow him :

to conclude it. Cries of Sit down," "Time." !

Beecher," hurtled about his head, and he had
to sit down for a British crowd is remorseless
in such cases. ;

When Mr. Beecher arose, there were five i

minutes of the mot tremendous cheering that I
have ever witnessed. Wave after wave, as of a I

tumultuous sea of sound, came thundering up
from the gallery at one end to the organ at the J

other, in the midst of which stood Mr. Beecher i

calm as a rock in the midst of the surges. A ;

hiss was then beun, but at his first word it sank i

back into the diaphragms of those who uttered '

or meant to utter it. The first glance and the i

eelf-possess- ed manner of the man told plainly !

tnat ne naa souietnmg to say in fcxeter Hall that
night, and that he meant to be heard.

Mr. Beecher s voice wis scarcely as sonorous
and clear as it usually is, and all recocnized that
this was natural after the many speeches in im- - j

raense halls which he had given during the week. J

I expect to be hoarse," he said, and 1 am
willing to be hoarse if I can in any way assist to j

briog the motler and daughter heart to'heart and i

hand to hand together." This sentiment was j

received with great applause ; and Beecher's j

hoarseness was thus impressed to the service of
his cause. But he ao economized his voice that '

every word was distinctly heard by the vast
'

assembly. And I aure you that every word ;

was freighted : in the day when men are called i

to give an account f'r every idle word spoken, !

Mr. Bccher wTTT hoi' be" confronted by any one !

tittered List night at Exeter Hall. At one time, !

when there was an interval of a few moments, j

arising from the effort of the hisses to triumph j

over the cheers, Mr. Beecher, with a quiet smile, !

said. Friends, I thank you for this interrup-- j

tion ; it give me a chance to rest." The hisses j

thereupon died away, and had no resurrection
'

during the evening. It was evident, indeed, that '

the speaker, who knows a thing or two about !

audiences, felt that the meeting was his, and that !

no interruption would succeed: But many of j

his friends had serious apprehensions. One of
the editors of The Star, himself a distinguished
speaker, and thoroughly acquainted with English
audiences, who sat near to me, whispered in my j

ear, There are a great many here who do not j

cheer ; there is a strong chance of a row yet ; but j

the meeting is just in such a condition that its
result will depend upon the power and equanim-
ity of the speaker." "Then," I replied, "you
need not fear." If Mr. Beecher had heard our
brief whispers, be could not have more distinctly !

appreciated the remark of the editor. At that i

moment, although he had been interesting all
along, he suddenly stepped one side from the
deck upon which his notes lay, and his face
gleamed like a sword leaping from a scabbard.
No more hisses, no more cheers, now for half an
hour; the audience is magnetize. J, breathless ;
when the first pause came, a Sir somebody, sit-
ting behind me, said, Why, he looked at first
like a heavy man, but he's got wings ;" whilst a
reporter near our feet whispered audibly to a
brother, "Oh, bat he can put things!" Mr.
Beecher forgot all things but his subject ; his
tongue burned with living coals ; his arm pointed
like a prophet's rod. The shams of our enemies
In Tnofianff thpir talk nf neoee when thev mean
every tind of bloodshed except that which is for j

justice the aspect of a lamb with the voice of
a dran, as t. John saw it their cant about

emancipation being not a principle with Mr.
Lincoln, but only an expedient, as if that would
make liberty any less a prize to the slave and
humanity if they got it all these collapsed pal-

pably before the masses then gathered, ana all
the hue points of Roebuck and Undsuy became
toads under the touch of his flame-tippe- d Fpeur.

This cannot go on," whispered a clergyman
near these strokes draw too much blood ; the
victim is writhing in pain now."

Again did Mr. Beecher level his lance; it was
at those who were making capital out of what
they call "American syrajttthy with the oppressor
of Poland." Nothing could exceed the drollery
with which, almost blushing, he presented the
loving and jealous maiden who, when her suitor
is not attentive enough, gets up a flirtation with
some other man. America flirts with Russia,
but has her eye on England." Now the presence
of war-shi- ps from Russia and at New iork has
been the leading card of the Confederates hero in
their game to win popular symmthy for the
South ; for our friends among the English people
are also the friends of the Poles. It was plain
that the oppowtion in the meeting did not mean
to let this matter pass without trying to get some
capital. Consequently, when Mr. Beecher 6aid,

But it is said it is very unworthy that America
should be flirting with the oppressor of Poland,"
there were violent shouts: " Yes. yes," "cert-
ainly it is," etc. Mr. Beecher waited until the
cries had entirely suicided, and a little tiuie had
been allowed for friend and foe to speculate as to
his reply; then leaning a little forward, he put
on an indescribably simple expression, and said
mildly, " J think so too. And now you know ex-

actly "how ice Jilt ichen you flirted icith Mason at
the Lord Mayor's Banquet." I cannot attempt
to describe the effect ot these words on the throng.
The people arose with a shout that began to be
applause but became a shout of laughter. The
hit was st) perfect and felicitous that roars of
hearty laughter told that that topic was summed
up for ever. Three loud groans given for the
late Lord Mayor his place is now filled with a
much better man ended that scene, and the
drama proceeded.

In tiie heart of Mr. Beecher's oration was
given a denunciation of slavery more powerful
than 1 have ever heard from hjslips. He scoured
and scourged it until it seemed to stand tiefore'us
a hideous monster, bloated with human blood and
writhing under his goads. He told, a propuis of
those who said, " Why not let the South go?"
the story of Fowell Buxton's seizing the mad dog
by the neck, and holding him with a brave
grasp, and at the risk of his life, until help could
come, rather than allow him to rush through the
street biting man, woman, and child. When
asked what they would say of the uian who, wit-
nessing this, should have cried, "Lethiiugo!
let him go!" "Shall we let this monster go
through the world poisoning nations, ruining
men, women, and children yet unborn?" cries
of No, no, no ! surged up from the crowd. At
this moment a colored man who lately has come
here from the South, known as " Davis's Drum-
mer," on account of his having once leloiigcd to
Jeff, and having been a drummer in the Confed-
erate army, stood up on his seat, which was ex-

actly in the center of the building, waved his
hat, and was vehemently applauded. William
Crafts, well known here since his victory over
Mr. Hunt at the Edinburgh Congress on the
ethnology of the negro, with his wife, whose
story (she having traveled in the disguise of a
Southern gentleman, her huslxind being her serv-

ant, from the far South to Freedom) has made
her a heroine in London, sat near Mr. Beecher
on the platform, and they, too, with other color
ed ersons in the hall, arose and waved hats and
handkerchiefs, the audience cheeiing until the
city outside seemed to be waked up, lor we heard
a storm of shouting voices on every tide of the
building outside. The crowd also caught sight
of an old lady (white) in the gallery who had a
huge umbrella, which having expanded to its
utmost dimensions, she waved to and fro like a
mighty balloon, which had a very comical effect
indeed. To this was added a Tat man, an excel-
lent type of John Bull as pictured in Punch,
who had laughed so much at the droll portions
of Mr. Beecher's speech that he could laugh no
more, so he could only cross his hands on his
stomach, sway to and fro, and give vent to
wheezes and grunts, the death-rattl- es or laughter.
These and many other incidents got the audience
at one time into a highly tickled state : and some
of us remember-- ! a saying of Luther that there
was " nothing that the devil hates so much as a
hearty laugh."

Mr. Beecher, having sustained himself through
out better than 1 had ever known him to do
before and I am pretty familiar with his grand
successes in our own country having carried the
meeting entirely and evoked the warmest express-
ions of good-wi- ll to America sat down leaving
the audience hungry, and shouting Co on,
goon?"

A Few Facts IV o I eel.
Under the head of 44 a few facts modestly

stated," the New York Herald publishes the fol-

lowing editorial. There is, however, much more
truth than poetry in the statements of the
Herald:

The American people are now carrying on the
greatest civil war the world ever saw. We are sus-
taining over a million of men in the Government
serv ice. We are supporting thirty-fou- r thousand
rebel prisoners taken in battle. We have just
contracted to feed and clothe all the prisoners
whom the rebels have taken from us. We feed
all the rebels in those portions of the Confederacy
which fall into our possession. In many cases,
as at New Orleans, the rations issued to starving
rebels exceed in number those issued to our own
soldiers. We have assumed almost the entire
charge of the black race. Two hundred thou-
sand contrabands are now provided for within
our lines. We have established schools for the
picaninnies, and are teaching them to read and
write, and cypher and sew. We work all the
plantations which the rebels have abandoned.
We spend about as much in philanthropy as in
lighting. We have almost as many Missionaries
as Generals. We send provisions not only to,
our own poor and the poor rebels, but also to
Ireland and to the starving operatives of England.
Seldom before have the necessary cruelties of war
and the leautiful charities of peace walked so
closely hand in hand. We are building a tre-
mendous iron clad navy for ourselves and another
navy for Italy. We aro feasting and feting the
whole Russian navy at New York and San
Francisco ; and, although the fleet came here for
gunnery practice, the Admiral says that he has
not found time to fire a 6hot. About two mil-
lions of dollars, including dresses and diamonds
have been expended upon these festivities. Taken
in connection with the facts above stated, this
will give some idea of our wealth and resources.
At the same time we liberally patronize the
drama, the opera, the arts and the sciences. We
send vessels to fight, but we also send out explor-
ing expeditions to the North Pole. Our discov-
eries and inventions in the art of war are chang-
ing the military and naval systems of all Europe.
We have cannon, against which fortifications are
as fragile as paper, and ships which are almost
impregnable to the heaviest shot. Pulaski and
Sumter are battered down off-han-d, and our
Monitors shed shot as a duck sheds rain. No
European navy is of any account in comparison
with our own and no European fortress is secure
if we choose to attack it. To take Gibraltar
would be child's play to the army and navy
which have taken Vicksburg. Our first move in
a war with England would be to anchor a Dun-derbe- rg

opposite London, and proclaim our
ultimatum of Greek fire or instant capitulation.

NOTICE TO JAX PAYERS !
District of Kona, (Honolulu) Oahu.
rilHK IXDERSIOXEI) II AS OPENED HIS

M. office as TAX COLLECTOR for the atmve District, io the
building north corner of N'uuana and yueen Streets.

OSke open every Wednesday and Saturday between 9 A. M..
and 4 P. M.

3K-3n- i. AER. FORNAXDER, Tas Collator.

The Palmers ton Scandal.
English society has been busy with the piece

of scandal lately alluded to, the like of which
has not been enjoyed by the present generation
of English gossip-lover- s. It is reported that an
Irish clergyman named O'Kane is about to bring
suit fur a divorce from his wile on the plea that
she has held improper relations to Lord Palmer-sto- n,

and a suit for damages against the I'rime
Minister of Great lirituin will form part of
the proceedings by which the husband endeavors
to repair his injured feelings. All London has
been talking of nothing but this for some weeks,
and the affair at last got into the newspapers.
A report in circulation that Lord Palmerston
had compromised the affair by the payment of

6,000, is denied by the solicitor for the peti-
tioner," or prosecutor. Lord Palmerston was
born in 1734, and is, consequently, now in his
eightieth year.

The PauiERSTON Familyt. The grave charges
brought against Lord I 'aimers ton, largely occupy
the attention of the English press, and occasion
reminiscences that prove ho is not ttie first Prime
Minister who incurred the heavy breath of scan-
dal. Lord Melbourne, the father-in-la- w of Lord
Palmerston, was charged by the Hon. Mr. Nor-
ton with a criminal intimacy with his wife, who
is the celebrated poetess of that name, and was
acquitted after a trial that is tstill memorable.
Mrs. Norton was a daughter of Sheridan, the
renowned author and. orator, and was equally
celebrated for her genius and beauty. Lord Me-
lbourne's own wife, the celebrated Lady Caroline
Larub, also furnished occasion for busy tongues
by her romantic attachment for Lord Byron, but
it is believed her passion never overstepped the
bounds of 'discreet sentimentality. Lord Pal-
merston is married to a daughter of Lord Mel-

bourne, and is childless, his title expiring with
him. Lady Palmerston has long been in England
what the Empress Eugenie is in France the
acknowledged leader and bright particular star
and exemplar of fashion. She is a lady of
great beauty and taste, and her personal in-

fluence and winning manners have contributed
largely to her husband's advancement. Queen
Victoria never had much taste or influence in
matters relating to dress or fashion, while the
influence of Lady Palmerston was supreme, and
she reigned without a rival in the very highest
circles of lJritish aristocracy, and even within
the domain of royalty itself.

Tiie O'Kaxe-Palmersto- n Divorce Case. Cor-

respondence dated Indon, 10th November, of
Saunders's (Dublin) iWtrjt Letter, says :

The scandal with which the name of Lord
Palmerston has lately been connected turns out
to be totally unfounded, and is, as hinted to you
in my letter of the Cth, nothing more than an

artful scheme, planned solely with a view to
extortion through fear of publicity." The basis,
if indeed it can be called one, of this monstrous
impudence, i., in quarters likely to know, under-
stood to be the circumstance that the wife of the
person who has ventured to file the petition
obtained two audiences of the Premier, with a
view nf obtaining somoiiferior employment for
her husband, with wji she was then living.
At the second intervi,.; out of charity, and to
get rid of her, his lordship gave her five pounds.
Now that the husband and wife have quarrelled,
the former institutes this outrageous calumny,
on no firmer foundation whatever than the one
1 have stated. I have just learned that at the
Lord Mayor's dinner this evening the vociferous
reception accorded his lordship was such as has
seldom been henrd within those walls, aecustomed
as they are to confirm popularity in no measured
sounds. The loud and prolonged cheers which
welcomed him were, evidently intended to mark
the public sense and censure of the insulting in-

justice that had been done him, and amounted to
a veritable ovation.

The Hawaiian schooner

22 tun burthen, well adapted f"r the Island trade all ready
for sea, lying al the iort of 11ANALKI. KAUAI. Will be sold
cheap fur chbIi. Foi te.rus, apply to

A. WHITE.
SO 2-- 3 in liam-.lei- , Kauai.

JUST RECEIVED!
PEE

AND FOR SALE I3Y

T. HOSSIAN & Mi$ !

BOXESOREfiOX AI'l'IiES,
California Onion. j

California cream cheese,
K&tra family flour.

llanibiin & Maker's
Fresh apple in 2 1 tins,

Fresh California mustard, i

Tin water cr;u-kers-
,

Salerntus, '

Coward jams,
Batty's pie fruits,

Westphalia ham.
Fine lenmn syrup,

Tickles.
Totuato ketchup.

Field's steamed oysters,
Surkteh prune.

Almond.
Ca miles.

Wine Venigar,
Bolopta itausage,

Chocolate,
Walnuts,

Tapioca.
Layer raisins, in J and J boxes, '

Lea Perriu's Worcestershire sauce,
Currants,

i Bids, dried apples,
l'earl sag",

P. M. Yeast powder,
IVarl barley,

indigo blue.
Loaf and crushed sugar.

Soda.
Corn starch.

I Gallon dem:jhns.
Assorted spices and b'rbs in glass,

Cream tartar,
Kits mackerel,

Christmas candles,
Superior dinner seUs,

Water monkeys,
Tea kettles.

Sauce pans,
Heavy denims,

Blue cotton.
Grey blankets,

Victoria lawns.
Mosquito netting,

Sewing cotton,
Hickory stripes,

Also on Hand :
A splendid assortment of

Croekrrrwnre Glnntwarr.
II llovrvTR rr, Wooden wn re,

Cutlery Dry Goods.
Grocerif, w CrI Hop,

Hawaiian Rice, Fresh Bolter, Sic
S92-3m- q

TO SUGAR PLANTERS and (THIERS.
U.VDERSIGXKI), AGENTS OP TIIETHE ASSUB,a;'CK COMPANY, beg to notify the

owners and agents of suzar plantations that Liey are em-

powered to iue policies of Insurance against Fire on machine-r- v.

baildins. &c at moderate rates thus aCording good
securitr for advances made to planters. They have lso received
instructions from the head office in London, to reduce the rate
of premium on ordinary risks, and arc now prepared to issue
policies on warehouses, 4c, at the reduced rates.

Agents fjr the Northern Assurance Company.
391-0- m

jVIap of tlae Sand-
wich. Islands.

OXLY CORREtT MAI- - if" XIJtMi;TMltZ is that of the U. S. Exploring Expedition, pub
lished by the American Government. Every farn.er who owns
an acre of crroaud. every captain who comriand a coaster, ev
ery traveler ho wms to find correct names and d. stances, and
every geittleman who desires to be posted up about the group,
should possess a copy of it.

A w copies left, price eacn.
S3-3- For sale at the BOOKSTORE.

Account Books
rriiiosK who pi rpose opk.m xew

M. Account Books, can nod at the Bookstore a gotl assortment
lately received and far sale at moderate prieea.

rw-l- H. M. TVniTNFT.

SiMrlisenunts.

J. IV1. SMITH $c CO.'S
VmtVi DRUG STOHE I

Just Received ex " Comet."
HORSES Oil of R hod in nt. Oil CunFOll etc, etc.. Home syringes, 24 os.

Trusk's tuaguetic ointment,
Oil silit,

Yauilla bjans.
Green mountain ointment,

Spauih salTrtm,
6lts of lemon.

Essence of Spruce,
Seidlits powders.

Balsam of lile,
SARSAPARILLAS Ayers', Townsend's, Sands', Thayer's, and

Corbitt's,.
PILLS Ayers", Wright's, and HollowayV
1IAIK RKSTOKKRS Mrs. Allen's, Wood's and Fish's

HYPERION, COCOIXE,and ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Enema pnmps.

Elastic tube do... extra.
Trusses,

Citrate of magnesia,
Cuttle fish hone,

Rat poison,
Opodeldoc, bay rum,

Spaulding's glue.
Soothing syrups and liniments, mustang and arnica.

A full assortment of drugs and medicines.
300-Cr- a J. M. SMITH & Co.

T H IE

(Stfmmcrrial Mcrttscr

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT

Is acknowledged to possess

THE BEST ASSORTMENT
O-F-

JOB PRINTING TYPE
Of any other office

IN TIIE SANDWICH ISLANDS,

And is well adapted to the

ill 111
if. ! n

OF

POSTERS!
of a.:nty size,

Either in

OR

3Jf SB fla $f
COLOES;

Business,
Visiting and

Wedding Cards

On a YANKEE CARD PRESS."

Hotel Bills of Fare,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars,
Envelopes,

Law Blanks,
Eeceipts,

On a New Ruggles' Job Press.

BOOKS.
PAMPHLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,
LEGISLATIVE REPORTS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES, '
NEWSPAPERS,

&c, &cc., Sec.

On an Adams' Power Press, in the most
unsurpassable style of the art,

AND AT

BARELY LIVING PRICES!

Now on hand, a" large stock of

SHEET CARDS & CARDS!
Of all kinds and sizes, suitable for

BTJSIICESS,

YxsnrxrcG

And otliei? purposes.

pgy Having long enjoveJ the confidence and pat-
ronage of tte public, in oar business transactions, we
take the opportunity to return our heart-fe- lt thanks
for past favors and respectfully ask a continuance of
he same.

HENRY 2tf. WHITNEY.
Honoluut, 1S63.

3!)btrlistnuitfs.

H. S. H0VJLAND & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND

Commission Merchants,
OFFER FOR SALE

Beef, Floor. Oars, Cordage,
Pork, Coffc, Slops, WhaliuirCnft,
Salmon, Iteans, liotiib lanccj &c, &C, Ac
Bread, W haleboaU, and guus,

Store on Queen Street, opposite Dr.
Hoffmann's.

391-- 3 tn

GOOEalNISSIOVES!
E. O. HALL,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

HARP STOVES!
HAS JUST RECEIVED AX ASSORT--

f2J3 merit of tires. These are believed to be the best stoves
Sf for family use, ever imported here.

M0L0KAI BUTTER!
OR SALE BYp 378-l- y CASTLE Si COOKE.

NOTICE!
I HEREBY FORBID nil PrrMuttrMillsgany one ou my account without my written order.

(Signed) ACHU.
Honolulu, Dec. 9ih, 1SS3. 34 ly

LGHEKS&Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

PEiUFMBD

And have on hand,
EX LATE ARRIVALS:

Dry Goods.
White and self moleskins, white shirtings.

Brown drills, white sheetings, 76, 85, 93 inches wide,
Brown cottons, hickory striprs, German checks,

Scotch ginghams, colored cottcn velvets.
Woolen blankets, striped ticks,

Bar muslin, plain Turkey red,
White flannels, Bielefeld linens,

Fancy cassimeres,
Checked buckskins.

Black broadcloth.

Ribbons, IIllfis.9 &c.
Black and fnncy colored feathers.
Black and fancy colored silk ribbons,
Black and fancy cnl'd silk velvet ribbons,
Black and fancy colored bracelets.

White linen handkerchiefs , Turkey red and yellow hdkfs..
Printed jaconet handkerchiefs.

Black silk cravats, woolen table covers, bluesilks, woolen barege
Etc. etc. etc. etc.

Hosiery, Clothing, &c.
Gent's merino shirts and drawers,
Gent's merino socks,
Gvnt's white, pink and Vandyke shirts,
Gent's mixed and brown cotton socks,
Men's heavy woolen stockings,
Ladies white cotton stockings,
Girls' white cotton stockings.
Men's grey and black felt hats.
Checked sack, blue pilot jackets,
Denim frocks and trowsers.

Cutlery and Hardware.
Sailors' Pocket Knives,

Superior pen and pocket knives,
Steel scissors,

Table and Tea-spoon- s.

Needles, s,

Soup-ladle- s, Dog-chain-

Table kDives and forks,
Pocket books, porte-monnaie- s,

Cigar-case- s, fish-hook- s,

Buckles, sheep-shear- s,

Hinges, Screws, Bults, Padlocks, Horn combs,
Enameled Saucepans,

Furniture
Ladies' leather covered arm-chair- s.

Mahogany centre, sofa and extension tables,
Mahogany chests of drawers,

" dinner service tables,
4 sewing tables,
" small "

Oak polished wardrobes,

Orocerics.
Crushed ami powdered sugar,

Shelled almonds, .capers,
Westphalia hams, ,

Sweet oil, vinegar,
Steariu candles,

White soap,
Hops,

Faints, &e.
White zinc, Black and green oil paints, Lampblack,

Whiting, Manila Rope, Stockholm tar,
French wrought iron nails, American rosin, Decklights,

Clay piies, Grindstones, Hessians,

Dundee Hemp Canvas & Sail-twin- e.

Beer, Wines & JLiquors.
And. Muller's lager beer, in quarts.
Cherry cordial, and Xordhauser brandywine,
Swiss herb bitters.
Fine old Cognac, in cases.
Finest Jamaica rum, in cases.
Genuine Holland gin, key brand,
Sherry and port wine, in quarts and pints.

An Assortment of the Choicest

HOCK WINE
Ever imported here, and expressly selected

for this market, consisting of
1859 G EI SEX II EIMER,
1 857-RUD- ESH EIMER,
1857 HOC II II EIMER.
1857 LIEBFKAUEXMILCU,
1847 IIOCIIIIE1MER,

Genuine Champagne,
Heidaieck & Co., Rheiin, in qnarli Si plats,

Sundries
Lubin's Extract, Drawer and gilt frame looking-glasse- s,

Jacc and gilt frame mirrors, En tout cas,
Plain and fancy porou3 water-bottle- woolen girths,
Window glass and crockery, in large assortment,
Foolscap and letter papr, felt saddle-clot- playing cards,
Blacked calf skins. Leather shoes, Gilt moulding,
German and Belgian giue. Birch brooms, Fire bricks,
Sheet lead, Sheet iron, Hoop iron, Tinplates,
Sheet rinc, Lead pipe, Fencing Wire,

Eng. Bar Iron, Bagnall's Best,
In completely assorted eiies.

Children's Toys, &c, &c.
390-2- m

Lloyd's Map
TIIE SOUTHERN STATES, COLOR,OFed, can be had at the Bookstore of the undersigned.

Price ftl OO. The war news cannot be perused intelligi
bly without a good Map at hand to refer to. and this is on
the most correct. For sale by

n M. WTIITNET.

CH49. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. VBASK LADD, IDTil W. BALL, JR

cms. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

and Sale of Merchandise j to For
warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Sa'e
of Vessel ; the Supplying of Whaleahips i and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on ITonolala in sains to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jab. IlrHsrwBXL, Boston.
U. Brbwcr t o., IlRSCRT A. PRIRCB,
J. S. Walker, Chas. Brbwsr,
II. IIackpblo & Co., 44 Thatkr, Briobam it FlKLI,
HCXJ. tTTMAS, HltO. Boston

Sctto & Co.. New York.
899-- ly Swirr & Allrx New Bedford.

J. R. Richards. John MoCraie,
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Mcrclmnts,
Portland, Orcffon.

HAVING BEE.V ENGAGED IN OCR PRE.for upwards of seren years, and being
located in a fire proof brick building, we are prepared to recrire
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Kice, Syrups, Pulu,
Coffee, &c, to adrantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

SAX FRANCISCO REFERENCES
Chas. W. Brooks & Co., Badger It Lindenburg,
McRuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick It Co.
Fred. Iken, W. F. Coleuiao 4- - Co.

Stevens, Baker & Co.
PORTLAND REFERENCES .

Allen At Lewis, Ladd & Filton, Leonard & Green.
392-6- m

O. C. M'RCBR. . J. c. HCHRILL

IHcItlJEIt & ItlEISRlXL,
Commission Merchants

AKD

AUCTIONEERS,
204 nnd SOO California Wtroet,

SA1 FRAKCISCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF TIIE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase or mer-

chandise, ships' business, suppU ing whaleships, negotiating
exchange. &c.

(L7 All freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho-
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded vkeb or commits ioh.

KT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. JCS
RRFtRESCBS

Messrs. Wilcox, Richards tt Co., ..Tlonolulu.
II. IlACKTRLD & Co.,
C Brkwbb

44 . Bishop t Co...... "
Br. R. W. Wood 44

Hon. E. II. Allen,.
I)- - C. Waterman, Esq.,

384-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
comimssioN merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

The How. Hcdsox's Bat Co Victoria, T. 1.
Messrs Dasl. Qibb & Co.............. San Francisco.
Messrs. Aldricu, Walkbh & Co.............IIonolulo.
Mr.JAMKd I. D0W8KTT do.

. S52-l- y

JANION", GREEN & RHODES,
Commission merchants, .

Victoria Vancouver' lalaud.
N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sand wick

Island Produce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1, 18S3. SM-l- y

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay Street,

S a 11 JEP ra 11 c inco,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

r A P E It II A HGIIVCiS !
For sale in quantities to suit. 8&&-3- m

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
HEW YOEK.

BAENCM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
37-I- y

8 GRirrrrra morcam. c. 8. hatha wat. k. r. stoxr
MORGAN, STONE & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Ban Francisco, Cal,
RirKRSSCKS

T. 8. Hathaway Esq Nw Bedford
Messrs. T. k A. R. Nye, "

Swift k Perry, "
44 . Orinnell M in turn fc Co.,... ........New York. .'.

John M. Forbes Esq., Boston,
Messrs. Perkins k Smith, New London,

Lauiel C. Waterman Esq Honolulu.
i3-l- y

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SAAT FRANCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OP MEIUORDERS and articles of erery description, are solicited

by the undersigned.
A residence in this city often years, and an experience In the

business, of nearly the same length of time, are considere4
a sufficient to warrant the confidence of persona io the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
agency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a perma-
nent Agent in San Francisco. To either the adrertiser offer bit
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no effort
shall be spared to execute their commissions satisfactorily.

All Orders must be accompanied with the Cash or City
Beference.

Those desiring information concerning the undersigned, are
referred to

Wm. T. Colkmak A: Co., San Francisco.
J. II. Coghill k Co.,
C. Lasglet, Prugyist, '
Fust, Peabodt & Co., "
Ira P. IUs-kis-

, "
Ross, Dempster k Co., "
J. Asthost k Co., Union Office, Sacramento City,

And to the Proprietor of the Pac. Cojulbrcsal Adtcrtiscr,
Honolulu.

N. B- - Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes. Melodeons, Sewing
Machines. Watches, Jewelry, kc, wilt be attended to by com
petentjudges. p FlsUERf

CoMMISSIOX ASD PTRCHAMSQ AGIST,
629 WASUIQTOS STREET, upstairs.

Oosite Maguire's Opera IIwse.
tf SAN FRANCISCO.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
GROWTH OF 1863.

LARGE VARIETY" CAREFULLY SE-lec- ted

A from the Seedsmen in California, comprising fresa
Beets, Carrots,

Onions, Turnip,
Cabba?e, Tomato,

Squash, Pumpkin,
Celery, F.pg Plant, felons.

Sweet Mountain Pepper, P nd Beans.
White and Bed Clover, Cucumber, Com,

Flower Seeds, &:?.
For sale by n. M. WOTTNET. -


